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CÀTH0LIC CHRL0N!C LE.
VOL. IV.

C R IM E IN ENL A N D.
(Fro in e Galway Vindicalor of Nov. 24.)

The coîntrast between the meorai state of Ireland
and Engi, just now, is renarkaile. 'h ILish
piers, for Ihe past veek, have not been drawin2 a

.- uricltlC of lfancied tranquillity, or of a social oider
that.was merely poetical. ''he criminal statisties of
tie country demonstrate a fact. Crime, ag'rariai or
political, is scarcely lnoewn, froin Balast to Water-
ord.:-Especially th ose Crimes froi which human
î a10urove eolt s-coild-hblooded iurders, alompaned

av every species of atrocity that could h dlictated
lv reraliiy or vengeance, by lust or iicentinsness.
But wh't tpe con4ratllte ourseives on this state of

things, whbieh shows hie national character in se fa-
'.rable a light, tle "sster" country is steeped to
the lips in a social crîniîîîality that, to a sranger wio
loaks on lier vast resoirces and seeinigily inetxhauîst-
ible powers, is liw greatest mystery cf the age.

For the past four weeks, murders most foul and
it]niatiiraIl ha ve heen perptrated. Four muiiirIders,
bave succeedcio eaci other in bloody sccesicn, eaci
rivallIing le ethler in features of dreadauil criminnliiy.
The first was fiat of a young woman iviho es slain
by a poker, ni, wlilst the Lbody iniglit y5t lave re-

tained some lingering pulsalions, t hin adi ioah. of
buriig Lire halped lpIlon lir [blueding pirsoi. 'tlie

seond was that of an agcd grandmter, tottlig
on tlhe verge of eternilv, puiting to deati lIthe clild
f lier daiglter. TPle third was that of a yoîîng
irl whose tiroat vas eut, and lier body mnutilated by
a miscreant whose motives are not k Tnw. The

fourti lappiened on Friday last. Tt viUicim was a
[eweller who resided in Norwich. II was robbed

mdî ur d îî'tleredi. "I lHis liend, says tle repiort, l lad
been rieanly severed from the lidy by ia blo. ah the

lback of lite neckI, and there rec foi Jeeply cut
wouds across Ilie temples and face, any eone of which

would have caused death. 'lie right eye ias also
driven invards to ti depthi of nearly au inch. In-
dei, hie man appeared to have been felled like an
ex." We quote those four mûrdVs in four weeks,
because they wrere narked by char'acteristies of pe-
culiar liorror. We do net speakc of hlie mnurderous
assaults itieli have occurred, during the saine pe--
riod, in viiiclh many of the victims escaped deati by
sOmfle Providential interference, because these arc
iatters of daily occurrence. In fact, tlia imnîtmorality

of England is like a litige spreading leprosy. Reli-
;ion, legislation, and tlie chturcb, adiinister in vain to

disease so ide spread and deep suNk. We speak
frontmwhat Ithe records of the day supply'. \ife-

kiling, incest, of a description to maike one pale with
hlorror, hie disruption Of all coaijugal tics, the dese-
cration of eerything thlat is sacred in hoimes-bru-
tailities of ma to ian that indicte an irreclaimable
îvickediess-these arc lie awful adjuncts to murders
perpetmated coolly, deliberately, and for lite smallest
amtount of mere gain. What have ve bosides thosel1
Consols are above Christianity. There is no faitlh
but in flie funds. The Scriptures are the Stock Es-
clange. Thei oney changers are in the Temple.-
The cure of souls is in the bands of the auctioneer.
Tere areBishops, but no citurcli ; and so, ignorance,
infidelity and crime, overslhadow the land.

IlThe cruelty of husbands te wives," says lie
.i-Iorning Posi cf Monde>y, "lias becoîne se ucon-

lion as alonist to escape one's notice, ivhileI t lmia-
trinonial infldelity of bloth hourly presses itse' on
public attention." Anil tlie iriter goes on to sîîg-
gest some remedy for so terrible ain evil, both ini ligl
and low life. " Possibly, (lhre is the sug'gestion) ifl
this offence were made critminal, legally, it imiglit do
grent good in the iiddle and loiwer classes, and no
iari, certainly, in the higher."

But, beLofre ie notice atiher reimedy started for
hlie cure of national inmorality in ]glad, ie shall
borrow ithe autliority of a couple of parties iio can-
nlot be supposed to be biassed on1 a question that an
Irish journal ist might possibly exaggerate.

Of course the irreligiousness of Eniglaid is at fte
root of ber criuinality. But lhov eould tht popula-
tion be other than irreligious. ihten the great instru-

Ment of ileir teaching merits titis description fromr
Douglas Jerrold, a sharp and sltrewd observer oi
England and English htitau nature :--" The poor
Inan's ciiurch 1" he says, "cross Ie threshhiold and
enter'it. Wly, poverly is stigmnatised, set apart; a
'thingof shlame, on stools. iRespectability is snug in
a peai, and kept from the taint of por hacksliders on
bendihes. glibly confesses herself a miscrable sinner!
Could the AIpostles, in tlheir old-morld attire5 enter
a London elhurch, the headle, witi a big look, would
waire then froi the pews, and motion htem down

ipon hie benches. And the Apostles wouîld sit there
iiilying hIe sleeik pluralist in the pilpit, to whon ever
Jacob's ladder lias ils rungs encased with purple vel.
vet to miakze the fooling softer ; and lenving th
chlurci, mi[ghti hiaply pnuse to look' sorrowfully at lhe
preacier's satin-couted chesnuts pawin at tihe door
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' And poor men feel and see these things ; aun d feep TE CIOCCI CASE-W ICII L A POSTATE From the evidene given oi iose hma5s item

"an sec the mockery of them, and se they witidraw WINS ? that Ciocci was a friend of Acilli's, and latI hev
frin lte Established CLhurc, and backslide into dis- (Frmhe a kteil f Ni. 2a.) iand another worthy of tie same class, naieiîd Gîi:taa.
sent. Menmwho do mot believe bnthe aposoe ne- Oir Anglican anti obther Protestant frienmsnalir'h Iota, liad ven rsided togellier. One of lt wie..
cessity of £10,000 per annutm, are ieuetics. lieh- pli e p s udli pceculiar difficulty h 'lIa ec.oVe icr_ n Leggwhose' naine iil be recolleceidini th.
gion 1sbest digmlfied when theBankers book is bound siens" they ft fronm our tanks. If the conduct et Abill t rial, gave evideuce in titis againsi Cioci. It
up with tlie Bible.-Of late te Church Las been the apestates whom thnv !ik up antd prad on lta wnas fu-ter' llegedtitt, indelitli of imnriaiy,
busy iii Parliamtent. Bishops are i ]Parliament. But Exeer Hall boards, ian te whom theiy ienliu ite Ciuci had tratled his iwife with neglc an mt:im -
vhen do we hear thein ? Are their vices upraised instructioi of their daughtr, ere relitd as only ness-Iaiy, that even oI t lieddg-day, whn thiy

to deprecate he smfliness, lite rtllessness of mar ? inoderately wicked, we uizt not tesïtate jtspeak Went ol London. i ead abil tenCd iiimseif for ibrrit
Du they ever nake themselves te adrocates cf te cf it, nid te make tat u'i oi it in t:-gmeint whmîb and oniy returned lit lier lateilitI i eveniIg.
oppressed and the don-tro A ey,i that contovery requires. But their prnl:;t'>, a s given After tlley had bee mîtarriel two miioths,1i t' i-
asstembly cf Lors, the honey tonguei moderators-- in evidence, is se il ter'y sickning a tatita iso oii_ 'fated lady leftI hi, and mt tol Cikfeld, in Su '
cO-r takig te sIde of canty and goed wi-and cd to take refuge in tiltnie. as shem iii'nrel iimi, fIrt ithe benitmt of he'r-ai.

pr'achig tolerane in the snall still voice of univer- 'J'hee as Achili for instance. Iff iad mirel'y ifused aferw'ls to treturn. Sine heni sie lo:l
sal huanity ? Whiy no: w hen Bisiops gird thiem- coîne out, as as lta case in .pror lh:r'e W!d' as il. appears, hîbd herselft, hi g he residenre ti-
selves for a debalte 1 is a wordy war for property- biograplc, that si the course cf lis ob li hhd f'r a -tiy ccealedi, untii she coltmneed the pentl a-Church property. Some spoliations mithe naine of time 'natm , bit l:.In'veartIeless, ftion.thelmeCe% n ta>'tin himn' lardîicmhe
laiv or cuîstom, at the cost of conumn senge or piety, preser-' soeting as iearly appr'nit' g c lres- im folloring is a spcimenfrom a L erM -i l

is o a def'ended; Some plurality. sone cid, lime pectahil[tnas possible wih that so't cf lifie. uv huld Clouai urote te his wift during thir1 epar:li. i
honored abuse, se grown uponan into, lite Chreb, Iai-c fe ess embarrassment iinhing up the aair. which was read by Iscocammu el " iprocofMi .
that te touchit is te desecrate the holiners of the re- A pa-t bih is lreadbyta ymOtun. the innoit, imer in which le hadchavedtowards his w i
hgmon whereO that Cimrci, w-it ail its pluralittes, is andhlit - ly,is obledi to fonrbeareven in the caine Take counsel ivilit your former elaration m
the holy tepe. Fer the Crstianit.y cf flic Fstab- Off (ruti e exhlibtion of prodligacy in ils Inielîled promises. widi your reasn and wih yourharlt, unil
ished Clmrchb as become a torpid îting ; a ntg of defonrmti 'ifthey te]you u (as I tIlhiIk wIlie,' vill) tlai dui''y c;l'
outward signs and cernonies; and 1 ne longer a If thepublic muîst ah it la bîte made acqint wih you home agi, coe, aid i uil di t!l i c i:
vital, soul awakening, soul-solacing, truth. EIsco- il, the e'ideice hs t bc dresed up in gen Iimtut your thappines,if h b of n u g.remembrin b t-
pacy is c7eked withfa! What kinowO ur flkiops an i tgreat care, tIe cfit ti he ax ai presntile ti tha tpeectl hapi s iinot for arth-t-t!, ii
of the po0r? But he por know of he ßishops. tme redr. SuImexi ae is t wth wich tih pa- wo are calledîhap httveit len ned oft ih! ir
They know of their externai w'ealtit, they read and pers mi now rowding thir columns, m which, in if resignation. J you persist in a i'slutin hieb
knew of their higgling and dealing, and tleyi know somie ofw'its fcntIires, ona emigit almost say surassed is not youîrs, but ith ib o t:have bt malit
that, for the divine purpose of Cistinta, as mni- that of A chili limseIf. TPlato, in h-s 4 epuli:e" if olys' inspineud. the pib% hal heatr y vicite an,
fested for lie spiritual conforting of all men, Ite e recolet uight. sayn that i ilhere were a compe- and su tuch ie lude iocaue i have and tyoui
Christianity of the Established Church is not a wo- litien amr, m:mkitd which shiuld bo mot weickd, of il. Ye kInow thliai thla bi l tsisitme,:ti
ing-day-truti. It is a business-not nu inspirahîon." it woul! bleas difticulit te get hie prize for hlit great- you know aaso a lmat vh I ai have eut erd u'pon a

A fewi week since, te great Englishl organ of opi- est lier of.in, as it iuld be for ilie iiglhe-st lier- course I am aacistoied lt persevre in it.
main, thus dwelt on " painfîily ridiCulous" spectacle fectien of goodnes. Thteseapostcte gentlemen Signor Cicci's defance, like Aililis, consiss, xis
tc be viewed on Sutnday in London:-- would em to be runting such a race as the plos- to tIe main charge, in a flat denial. lIe swore, in

"Whave in his mtrepotis, ani in eor own neihOr- puer imagined, and truly it is diicult te adjust the opposition o Ilie evidence cf t îoiedicali men, Ithatrh sste TîneI a spectacle more paiilitll rii al ong m.sotlaborigunder theilness refed to, atanti a grenier violation orcl'eitîîtaît sinsee ltin h i efelii inaîti' aegmen i rsntlaei;udrlt lns aerî e i
any iîînan.inîstitutiona in the most backward and unimprovnb T. Iheldgmenm it is alliuir of Ciocci is not as yet the time, ur afUer his marrige. And be defendc
couitries. H-re ave scres or'hurnbes-andsot elmrl, befi s.terefo-we shalLmerely gire a stament hiseif ngaust , ccusation cf adultery, in owatti eec-t'yxlîicai tmonu es na giîe lîm. à iadiîralo tii-il-r ' -baf'î a es e ann e of le fauct orînevidence, worded in buch a mainer as cas, by stiing th e ras nai ber cf îhe Souk:
itiodel 3' citychuircl is a spaciolus, and, indeei, a niiiift'eit to avoid n;eedlcssly sullying Iiesc pages. We re- fer the Prtecticn of Femalîs in Red Lion-sqiari,

i cltî t rtW Oie t erlor ea r iuv t 'ro mem r eari'ng of' ls îuant reveral yeuars ago and a and thata lihadc t spoie tothe fnm in estiom,
a nictiti toe liareired ] unelînueti, a li uel 'ithi a newu 0 ilbook, l wih lik e r-est cf the mcre, libaitt cnl c nîu i'er tuair e sîaie oh lie ; ihiat

uartmin apprmnus, au a at cost. AIl is new furinituire is pretnilided to relate, for tlie edification'f iils eaimd li hoa seen ne of hiscountrymen, le alovi--
i ic Utile tsMe eawuoia Ltituen t-"-paitrons Ihe circuistances of his aposacy. le was tioned Guadtanleta, hlio at hief tiie ias candidat

iergymanaw'el pand ieriawell-iat oraist, lini:11- tlhen a mere yuti, and the onyt i mpressin we for the oflue of Ministir of Ilhe Italian Pretat
gars, teate, -sexit, and pew-openers. hie bells rn eYr a de-ived fomdhe book was th il was abnutm the Chuibin Newmcan-semctl, tlin to this nomtt, a

t cvo S ,t t oi ot t'ash, conemptible, lyig production we had ei suspetlied, foi xan iproper puirpose ; t he i aCelitîîIlile icoiigtrc-gatit nai' tline)te l e îu i e ti tluts o' ii 1
incilde the mitister, ertc, headle, le -r, orgaî ii IIei e'V'er rd of that kind. fA good, sound whip p- represited tis llio tw A;glican Miistm whou w

ltif-îhif 7iziîselto e ttjîiî u-iuu il îorIit <Ciutit u''ty stiili in,,, andinotnulr tn ar i in a newpaperto fiid1hisclcerned"in uthe"appo-r tintnt, anidithat inc

perlhiaps,oriy. Ve lianve -mae th ici-oin tin ain t .andy, would have bn the proper recompni se qmnce h had taken th a uwii manoi to a plie-sta au
Janemnie hurch, 'tihot exceed igt i tîtat tinnt. Iala for sliuc'h a vretched neatre. lowever, wc all be swornu as o lthe etitdc sh gae against ti-

andii iiutlsvîmere tureuu, j la c-t- io rWui ksnicmac S hue w the Protesa nteprfrlia ii' uten tvI ; , fliu ire'utsed te li-a, xlitit;'0tY 1011ili î, me J i'tc tîîte ot î'iu'soil s. 'lac iaZ bhei de-tt
i'n considmblea uler tr' sîhi cuIs saiki u t e tii. aytIuing, o amatler how rempiet, lht come le them tthat lie hî i tiiakn the girl back in his cah, as

1In eneli alrtheseeluiites tie expiies inelmdin the iero - in tHe sh;e cf apostacy. 'e cxpeimet apears fan as it went her way, and rctrned ane te ui
niat ilitînil iiîiival'utuaeîti ttims, ni'c-'lie Io have succeeded. alie-le Comcci was pat'onised. lodgings.aire eootvur n î.er £51U n-yatîr cW i-pc-àtctiut iei si'cdi.Cccd à ,
acmalengreaiion." ie hecame a alcher of languages t Brighmtoi, and The defenice sel up i tlite othur specil chari-gis -

This haut the ste oie flte Englislh Curîtcl, ie hd aiengagements toateach in o fewo ai tha i ty adultcry con'sisteil, as regarded li secoid, an wu
demîoralised condition of the pepie is a necessarv i ie saiols. Not cnli did Euangeieis btut even named Thomas, that lhad commnitd pmjury, li-
consequence. And his state of things must go t Anglicans patronise imi, for hte as eiplcyed by ing varied i at afiner staeitent ufrom thi i- ala
muntilI lte population be Christianised. It1is quite " <ie Society of Christian Knledexige," whicli, as is in-chief; as regarded hlite thiird, iaiedNilMbln, ît
clear titat the C hurch cf ithe Rleforminaion has teen îVeil Inoni, the Puseyites support, to tmnsile one oitcf tm iness ias îa common pres:it:, a
a dead faiiure ; itis aiso enident aît Dsonl in aIl Jewel's Apology" into Italian ! Tfhose of mur thai hI hier urwas inistaen as to his identity.
ls ramificationb, has ntbeen riable te remedy the readers who remeinber hie case of hlie Abbate di Ihappens from the natre of itt prceedigi

: evil. The Siate Church will not renfn tf. No- Col, commented on nearyi a year ag ain the T7Ale, the Ecclesiastical Court, where the depositiot ar-
iody i insanie enough ta beieve liat tere is a willu reculleut hia thsws one of th 'ontroversil taken in writing, Plat wIe are obli-ed to gather thx-

Smuich solf-denial mongst Bisliops as would induce wrks the Aunglican s wuere sending to Genioa, te Is evidence mere om te abstracîs of the spec' i

Sthiem to renouneu an amcunt of worldly wealh Itha sist the suppoed Italian Church by whi tlhiy 'we of cousel on bath sidiles, atnd net fron regtlar riepoi-
is both enorimois aud marvellous.l se crubliy hoaxed. as in olher tiais. This sof the luessconseqiee,:.-

Bît stili attempts must he omade te tenda the bru. e should ceainly puity honest m in whose sim- It is te us, contviersially speakig, of not the smali-
talised millions. Somie cf those attempts are funny tlcity 014 oses themto ldeception ; but we cannot re- est importance whelher Ciocci is guily of the crime
enougi. A few days ng the scheme Of Lerd gard itih similar feelings thatsiplicity'whtich arises laid t uhis charge or not. The general charaier o:
Shaftesbury was to distribute lay preachers ail over jfro the blindoess f detmied bigory. Enogh aposates is by tids time prelty well known, and i
he couryr, thus repeailing the parsons altegether.- las surel> been said and done t open the eyes of al hme present case, even if the largest concessions ami

The last sciefme in lhe market we find notiued in thej but the wilfully blind e the reanl chiracter cf apos- abatement ere made for defect of evidence, and iý
i M ning Post. of Monday. The idea is certainly lates, and of ail revoit from the Cathlic Church. reliance as unbounded were toe cplaced on Ciocci'

a most original cte-Iti nohing imone or lass titan i3ut to . return oi Signor afielle Ciocci. The oauth f deabal as was ulaced upun ltai cf l'hisfid
ue eroctien of " Ragged Chluriees" ! wheire the yoh, making is way at brightan,succeed n Dr. Acilli, stil Ciacui's omn evdence as ho Guad-

poor, the depraved, te mwretcied and the ragged miay gamig the affections cf a lady, considerably oler leta would show the sort of mn these ltalian apos-
fnmd adîmission." than inmself, and possessed of a fortune of £40,00- tates are. We have inever hcard of this Guadalii.

t Itis come out at last t uthis acnowedgment, that h'li poor, uihauppîy lady married Ciocci un Jan. 15th, and yet itrns ont tai he was sumcientl> vorei
f poverty is an inoexpable sin in Ch'istian England.- 1851,they separated on the 1thîli Of Marbi Lollow-|by the Exeter -ill gentlementa be puttipg up for

r We thouglh ture were tiro spots ia this earthly ig, and she now brigs an action against iuiît for di-the mtinistr'y of an italian Protestant church, and a
a world triere ail distinctions were levelled - tlhe vorce by reason of eruelty and auitery I lie saine filme that lie was leading a profigate lire.
t churchl and te grave. In ail chier counîtries, when Wé have ire'ared the render for something pecu- We observe in to-day's (Nov. 24-) Times a letter

imn kneel in prayer in Christian temples, ium'an va- liarly sfîckingu hie case. The facts, as given in frmin the seretar> of I The Female Aid Societ-."
n nities are forgotten, and the pride of place, of rank, evidence, scarcelW, indeed, admit of being placed denying liat Ciocci iras ever officially connecte!

or wealth siks in ito the nothuingness froin mnwhence it; before our readérs. lcy, iowever, coie tIo this, with thai istitutio, but daelaring limat " se fiar as he
r sprung. It remained for frec Amuerica and Proes- ihat Ciocci, ate time of is mamiage, ias habening was cognisant cf Signer Ciocci's humanc efierîs t'

ont England to teaclh uts a new lesson. The Chris- under illessat once the consequence and the proof reulaim fallen omen, lie is a man of benevolent in-
t tian negro lare not bring tue abomination cf his per- of imnnorality ; that he ws aware of this ; but il tentions, and actuated by pure and honesti motives."

son in contact with a privileged white, who us great spite cf warning contractd he marriage, and i, -We may here add lIathere is an evident inclinatfi
n in the sanctity of dollars ; and de poor man or wo- 1parted t Lis poor vian te consequeuces of ls sin ; to take Achilli gain loto favor. Dr. Addams, nu
- man in England must not dare inhnure to bring theirîthat et. since huis - ge ho iras in the aitoaif behalf of Ciacci, indignantly repidiuted any lu s

"raggediness" between lime wvind and the nobilty cf[cotsoti vith wont:fabandoned charac1er; had against lis client for bein; associated wihi Achilli.
e ricih and orthodox saints, Vho worslip with wiite qfieîn't h&ilcuses ofillfame ; ad been ao labitual " Why, Dr. Aclli stood justified by a jury of tis
. canmbric and ricb gilt prayer books. Iatutere own country as a pereo not opeua te the ite utati

it maa



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

whih lad eennide on him" Marvellouts indeed, noses to be piilled by a youn womvoian wvithout taking Tusn Co-rroN TRADE IN BELFAsTr.-Thie lelfast pa- TRANQUIL.ITY A NDE XTRA PorIcE.~.ForSome m
which ~~~~ ~ ~ n halenmiep d k i esstt htams all the rmll-owners of the town past there hlave been occasional meetings in somte tof

is the iron for-ce of the Great Protestant Traditionay loie of it, and -sm«ee!!he wouldprovokre ilump lennd eiborhohvi gedt ok"hr tm, h onis ihte betotpligt h o

theywoud crtanlyputtlmlawm frce '. he docommenicing on thle 281th inst., and thle following no- vornment for, the remnoval of what is termedth exra
all these thmngs mn Italy wvith great pomp and for-in' tice has been.-pot up iin their several mills:-" We ordinary police foi-ce, whose Service arerendered

THELAE ROESPNrMATYDOM an oe me vemga ariage drove up to Miss hereby give nolice that we shall work three quarter wholly unnecessary !in consequence of thle peaceable

(From diie Romnan Correspondent or the Tableï.)é 'l Cunninghiame's door wvith two imposing looking, po- time, or fo3rty-five hours per week, until furthier notice> condition of the counttry, and the cOltntue dimino-

Rome 10t Nov, 153. licemlen uipon it hieavily cla d in armour, for the pur- commiencing ont Moniday, the 218thi day of thle present tion of crnme. Not long smneIe emaitabsofKu
Rome,10thNov.,18 . pose of guarding hier t.o the penitentiary, whiich wvas mnonth."l The delermination is almnost unanimous, kenny held a meetmng o'h, ubet hchldt

AsI eebyth Eglshpaer tatth MssMa..a considerable way off. Thre XMartyrs of old used to as onl1Y ttw'o firmfs, Out of thirty onie, in iBelfast and its communication fromthe government that the extrat
-•rtCnnnhm"afi n ucn i tl mkn elcome the hmrdle on which they werle to be drag- suburbs, have hetowthldter intres.- It police fore-wNould bermovedl. LaSItweek a simIlr

captalam i te "Saits "if on tink lcitiworth your gdt h tlead isMraetve1 bdbrmay be adided, that those signit.; comprise thiree tmeetmg lookc place in the county of Cor k, whereit
chl api erta g t atldrosujI ariv ed otesae n is agrtwlotdhrfourths of the entirelirish tradle,or about 375,000 spin- appears, the charge for- extraordinatry police amnouns
wh aitle o revr oateudicroes suje ascticn gvf usin.Siaas ohrnee ooe o e Iles, and five sixths0ofIthe etiire spinidles in Belfast to £6,000 per anniUmr.Nohncud have been more
youa aihfliaratveofthewhletrnsctonfrm inowait mrelogig nxet fr te haio o ad crce o tn ils oud.1tisgratlt bicmpet tanthecse stblshd y heprmoes

begnning to end. It ivas supplied to nme a day or aermietcth l sI lier son than she did 1for thiis goverrnment carriage1r rttdlhaIlelta eofthetrde reqUires that this of Ithe imlovemoent, and yet, stranige Ito saythle proposai
two~~~~~~~~~~ agwhl.stin tereetinromofte r.,asm ifrmn tlsfeowowa reet tth ous soldb ttnheutte xenie ocurnc ordspnmgwthte xrarnæyp rcefre a

Irish College, by One of the Chamberlains of the afetn-cnsesepdit twt l h in. of opinion mnay be regarded as the best proof that it stoutly opposedf by somne of themarae in atuu.

Pope--an Irishi gentlemlan, whlo vwas just returning fied resiffnation of Mary Queen of Scots ascendinS -vwlas felt to be necessary thins to limnit production for a dance. Mr. Duiiscomibe, whoa brought lforwvard a rs.

fromn the bathis of Lucca, wheire hiehadl been spend- ie etutonyfrasot time. Ilauoni for reduictioni, declared that ithe couinty of Cor
in te uinrad oumy pl lpn tsa. ua .the sealfold. Now wvas thre time for hysterles ant ¡e v tutOlyfu 10 s fnow in aktstate of prolounidtrghye'

ingth smmran yu ayrd uonit acuac i artshorn. Oe atyo hrfredsimeitey Coar Acm SU.)I'.AnY.--From the provinces w% eedoIfrm cim suh a ha n t en n
'PThere is one thing certain, that Miss Cunninghame wie nteGrn uehh wste tLc a vecheering na aiso theat ti.dsaeai re nubee r fer as he p odthe acuray o

is eihe afol ora anawno oe f hoe n-and protested againist this outragec on a lady ,and a ronIhsbenwelprpaed by thle late fine frostystteet y ire fo i nelrers-nhee
hamppy)'yougladies of falded Ihopes who take to soul- British subjiect, another hired carriages, and tdrove OF veather. We arc deliLyhted tIo perceive by a report in of Fr'ebiLrar, 1849, 1,70à persons were m tlconinMenlte

saing in theaeensrminofthitivr dys O rng(the m- ioth midle f te gtt epvglswt h h okICaie iWdedy, that a rmove is be-foruofenc. I At!89,the dtof iiithe meetmthere weS
seve o a udicrmiatngwold O te onraymartyr in lher dungeon. IHer imothercwould han in ade by someiof the ifumilmnin thle couny•5J1 , rritai uno mt!to6,

shie is a cool and calculatmgir spmnster, ain ac:compllishied led, buit took so ill in a hotel in Lucca, thiat she- Cork, hem!ded by. Mr. E. 13. Rocbe, M F., 'to comýplete November,,14; 3,n17. , wh5; 'iu
artiste, a clever actress ; and,iwhiile she lhas been do- iol srl h n ol o ie;adteéethe good work a lready stiocessfully commrrencedin Ille thu dimise, 3the7chAacter of t ,ne
i g t hi e b u s i n e s s o f t hr e k n a v e s , s h e l h a s s u c- c e e di e d a d - 1 i c o p a n y w t h a n M r . o d n i o n i e a l i lt o f a g h o r , g o t n r p a o1fB y m t h o t f I e. i c o m p ad r a i vi [ e l eel t . S r a e y , O F, 0 0 a em f o

miably in be-fooling the fools oo ngadrths MrEoronlae hmelcmertearte-.itnaotbiar' rteronensuhcicmsacsi a'ano

Inow been discovered by thle Tuscan aulthorities thiat to fM.MBateBis osl ll h and ove n lraso. Notwithstlandiin the fiiii ea that nCtioy.lhe11 esuLws mtcns idrabem

shle was theprincpl of a comipanlyof five 1who lor ,ld idt nEgihsi o a htwsli ne ed that the asapply of pmatstali all far s hort o aiutsasmldva rter.

soe iebfr hshdbe origtcon thie harbor, and insisted on1lacinig rcivd i i, of the dem:mnd,%we thave gr'eat hopes ithat the quanii:ity to. cn o/

of martyr-dom in more than onle of' the Itahain states muhto athe annoyance of thie captain,iwho lhad tnot in, hami il!aral eet the necessities of thle market. SN.arrv rTETOF DT .- I r L[

by the distribution of heretical tracts, bot it appears 11130ntacomoatonabad frathis ,own if ie ad Ndin.tatenevo are u% now -ti a og !a0 lgale ti
Ï1ha11 they were unlluckyin iiseculring rhie regmJsite auhtr ad at thlis staWe Offliberc eeig te Te endearciofnthe prinicipal hdwer nstc rOve h airuo fDbaAseey o

amnount of attention iupon themselves till fthey comn- mseso h onyMa t sals afyal em umdfrti ups.i eirbrt et ¡

mnenee prtosa h ah o uc.Imynw eced meter Hall that the baimiscreant oi ma fair at Navran, (under thle style of the GreiltLeise ua nmtt as udsmin on ete
Tsay(szC) %was again in amaa inst the sai 'Faihsmtw ascestajtswlwsesddt ueu. ron n os mLbri

here~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mnothttetatprfsetoiueom Of' course Oou]have lheard theruIle account about notl anticiio:a. The., fair tis ,week %was largl t Dbiad orc sur r hesoume w>
l'urn, ut hatit s pobale tey ereexeute ilthedungon, and how the iwhole aaren4idd; im tended by .ali cla!s eofstck svethse of vwhioh ig ainlegarId t h :atand ec, Sities W ihe
a pivte tapen blogmgtothepaty the~e diigleon waa siveeliti a rlor, provided ith ithere -'n felatMullingar, the high priced hoirses ui1abiats. ,ShOidthrpas ucd-she
sevewhc hs o a etbendeete.every comfiort; that fthe martvr iwas allowved the so- and fat catle', met with a dmadfully egnal ltoIthe have anlple -ground Itoahpe i i also thir imLellit

The bathis of Lucca, you Imust knowv, frlom thlrcee it fale rens n h' s fal;h ele-s -to plov de snoslb ane, drein-osad-

itl vilgs dsig ihd eahbzt w eua cies they could besto uopon lher i and that ultimattely, E:CroMSs !.- i .. -- rm a return to0Parlia- I, u 'd u per tl, dn b îot1iI

class ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~%vl ofbidgadasceyo t w.Oeo hnthe authorities iwould gladlyhie rid of hier,.hement iit pp arsdt nie amrber of electors onthe be a greaýtdyrequrn ag x

thiese is remarkzable for a very elegant ediicec, iwhich wudntlaeteril hyntal opli e stlof l185'3, im freland, %was 179,4S88,of which oeain n cereiec( h muail o
professes to be a house of wvorslup, a very shovvy ai* o- b etefoc.B hi ioeteMs unigae9rincounties, and in cities and boronghs' the pmllo, iec e undemïiand -t7thae nnte

larsoetanimth sae of an Italian palace.- Ims reconnnended herself to the affectionate atteition cus of lormnation.Looin on this as a laud aue
Th'le lower story formns a chapel, restry, and schlool- of ll te deout onn; eniomenof Geat ritan' t i i vaaon y I tIedeavor to impe the conditieorof,,he orI.

roomwhil theuppe apatment sereaschamers he %willlikely getiunIi ted in (the holy bonds ofnmatri- de ifie a lil ofr .- o.ss ehaayws teeysccs-ni
ilbr thie ollheiating Mimister and his famdly. ThIislis miony wvith somne lawryer, or doctor, or probaibly 'l Par- The D)uke oi'lìadfrd( has become an Irish lanlord. ùl

thee, Protent1houeofworshithe arieda i.son, and this lawyer or doctor, or morc probbLy 1.th-e He has puirchased a part o! Mr. Kirwan's property in i sA sA-.B romdnrcived i
Greee, bothe, I eliee, o theleared I ishPrson, wvill drive a good business and thrive in the Gla for £40,000. The total sumn realised by thle town to0-day, saysthe Gt alivyruakt,-all Ilhe ds ti

jDgeo htnmlvslk od n ihteworld tundler the lpatronage of E ardiev. Satsbr.estate was £88,850, egnal to seventeen and a-ha-lf thle coun''t of Gahay '11which the kIle LePm o'r 1arm1
ful knwldgeand prmssin f te ram Dke fand Company ; and if they will livle ha'ppy, Ihiotpe wie years' purcliase. It is said 1hat, a few days before the
l.ucay, ols ort t hiloc asoftenasheinay live happiier; and other fiathers and mothers il) sale Itook paailm of £107,000 %was offered for this who pleases ;can niow kep and cariy arms wth

pleases, and lhow hle pleases, iwithout let, indrance, nln n ctadwilhneot edterestate on the 1part of the Dukze of Bedford.thpemsinogvrmntlici.IisEc
mnolestation bv ililht or b) da. Arouind this 1 edifice, - 1 - .The maeist1rates of Tvirone have amlied for redue- 1

hrsto Tuscany Io leariiI n t akce npresions
and create snain~ just as some now. send them t o
Paris to learn the millinery. or to Rome f'or Ilhe fine
arts, and Tuscany will become a great country. But
whant wil the %worl think ot nlad imperiafl En-
land, that allowved hlerself, in the person or Lord l
Clarendon, to be drag-ged throngb the dirt ni" this
filthy little puiddle at the hecels of Peg Culnnmghlamne

I RLI S EI NI T :EL L I GE N C E .

Tiiu, Cirrnouc Umçv.nsrry.-The Tablet states ont
auithiodty that thle inauguration of this inistation will
takie place long before next autumnn, 4in ifact, the
early -portion of the year 185-1,"1 is fixed for the cere--
mon01y.

The Right IRev. Dr. Keanie, Bishop of Ross, h1as lefl
for Romne wiLlt the staitutes of thleMnse Provmncal
Syniod at Thuirles, for ratification by the Pope.

CyruoucCoxværsLæ:w ry or n Lrs-ro-

wu.-Mr Maric O'danrof Rushiy.Parkt,]Blly-
lan1-ford, ini a letter Io the M1unsier Newcs, States that
the E arl of Listowve, dur inq lhis recent visit to hi5 s-
tates-visited the Listowvel Present-ation Convent in
company with his respected agent, Matjor Home, and 1
having satisfiedhlimself, from a personal inspection of 1
the0 schools attached to it, of the incalculable puible
benefit of sucht an establishment, hie, in Ilhe handsomn-
est mnaner, gave a continbution of £50 lowards 1hle
completion of an additional schooiroom now1%v in progress
of erection thiere, anld for whlich fuands wvere greatly
niteeded.,"

''i e b zots ofBelastare indiznant at the notion of

Tn the course of his lectures at Cork, the Rev. Dr.
0 B3r en sinted that, on a recent occasion while retuml-

' r te ancuary of Ille Carmel fe Cure i, il

paper, simnply adiding, "lpray for mne."1 On arriving
ini the Sacnisty, the Revereudc Gentleman found an en-
el1osure of Fifty Pounds, towards thle funds for sending
Priests to thle E migranlts. He whlo "sees in secret:,
wvill reweard this noble charity.

Tiii YavREv. BERNARD O'INEILLý.-Wýith Very
shicere regret it becoimes our duly- to aninouncre the
death, last week, at theAugus.tiiuazn convent, Bruns-
xvickz-treet, Cork, of this excellenitand respected cler-
gymni. Mr. O'Neill1 was for th irtly-four years a miem-
ber of the Auguistinian order, of which he had been
Prior tor several years before his demaise, and for twenl-
ty-one years oficiated inCrk-an.

The Hon. Richard Gil bert Talbot, of ßallinelent, is
appointed deputy-lieutenant ofthie county Dublin, in
place of the ]kalo Lord Cloncuirry. .

Aý company for spænmg, bleachmnz, and manufac-
tairingr flax is about being established'im Cork.

TimE GREAT EXHIBITION BUIILmINr.-We have ren..
son to believe that Mr. Dargan, mn compliance with
innumerable requests, purposes to convert it inito a
winter promenade, with myilitary bands occasionally
performing- in it, and that a very moderate charge
wdil be mande for aduindurmng the period it wvill
continue open.-Nation. L

The regullar operative sawyers of Dublin have con-
tributed £10 towards the Dargan Institute.

UNIVERSITY INTELIýOENeC.-For the el]COU rageMe nt
of thec study of thle Irish languagre the Board. of Trin-
ity College have placed the.sum of £20 at Ithe dispo-
sal of the Professor of frish, to be grven in premiuims
Io such isiLtudents as shiall distm-gulish t hemselves in the
Irish langukage. They have also grantedi one sizarship,
annually fur Ithe same purpose.

nl)t5aIL, Uy g y1-I 1 iy U. Z.-UIU U- U
the dweffings ofrthe Protestants have becomle so nlu-
mierous mi summner that Itint village is spokzen of
amlongrst thle three as thre vila ge of Protestants, and
to show yon hiow sad theliir rate is under the tyrant of

Tucnand howv decent and wvell dei.serv-ed hias been
the conduct displayed towards the latter by Lord
Clarendon amd lher Majesty's governmlent, it iwill bec
ricknowvledyed by ail the Protestants whoir resided
there, not connected wvith Miss Cunnmgiihamne selique
(nd they wvere the mnajoriiy) that there wvas notiwith-
mn the %vide circemnference of Great Britoln a vilage
or hiamlet whlere Protestants could read thecir Bibles
or attend thecir church wiith more ease, comifort, frece-
dlom, and independence than in the little Protestant
villagýe of the bathis of Lucca. Well, things went

mn harmoniously and quietly amongst all the vstr,
till the timec of the year approached whlen they ge-
norally thinik of talcmg çtliear epar ture lor t ieir rle-

splective homes, and this was the Line chosen by M1iss

Cnnninghbame for making hler grand exhibition. A
wveek sooner might bc too soon for the comnfort of

lier friends in Lucca, and a wveelater wvould be too

inte for local notoriety and for- scenie effect. Ac-

cýordincly one morning sheo tookz a little basket or
"sportat" of hier tracts (and very insulting cines they

wvere, as theMong Chronicle has showni) and
proceeded to one of the villages inhabited solely by
Cathiolics. Here she commenced distributing thiem,
and sheo tookc care on each occasion to intimiate thatï

she wvould wish that they should find their wvay to the
PL-riest of thie vll-age. Theýy did fmnd their. way, and
thre result %was an intimation to hier in turn fromn some

quarter or othier that she wvas violating the law and

oxposing hierself to punishmients. This, it appears
wvas very encouraging intelligence, for she repeated

hier conduct on another day, and bad the gratifi-

cation to receive on this occasion a further initi-

mnation that the authorities hiad their eyes tupon
hier, and that it wvould be better for hier to be- 1
take hersel1f elsewhiere. Dite timie was allowed hier

to takze thre hint, but she hand no notion of taking it.
At length a couple of oficers p ntee themnselve'sat

thle door of the Protestant church on a Sunday, mn

comipany with some of thre persons to wvhomn she hand

given the tracts, in order thait, after service, they

mnight idlentify her as shie went ont; but, ez pr-oposi*-

to, no identification or arrest tookz place ; and it wvas

1thoughit; after this unmistakeable mianifestation of thle

law, that shie would have the prudence to retire from

'JTuscany, and grive no further trouble. Some wvell-

mneaning piersons, whio deemed hier conduct ait first

mnerely the rash act of a fanatic, advised hierself and

lier friends to take a carriage and go beyond thre

frontiers to, Modena, which shie might do in a drive

of three or four hours, or repair to Leghoern, where

s-he ighat place hierself under the protection of the

Britishi consul. But the lady knlew better than all
th[is. Shie did not reel disconcerted in thie least.-

Neithier did her mother nor hier sister, nor the other

members of hier party. The time marked out in their

minds for taking alarm hiad not comne fat ; but whien
it wrould come, « just leave it to themn for a manifes-

,Ition-. ,
WVell, mn'luscany, I ami sorry to say, that the

authorities are not enlighitenied'eniough- to allow thir

lcincy thie Lord Lieutenant, ini cowucil on Monia-,isu
ed aLL prcaaionrevokin0 g those of 'Janultiary andiciJuly
1848,whc apply the provis;ions ,of thie crimec and
outrage acet to certain parishies mii the baromies of Lonig-
ford and Leiiinm, couinty of Gahvay, and also the prO
clainai ion of 1March, V351, aetn part of (fhe parliia
of Gýarr-ahy, bar-ony oflyveaghi,couyDw.N on

PRuCTIen ReZsULrIs OF A CCncJY v Aw EsT.11
usar.-Tesy-stemoCf renit e bargts in Irelanld l:is

r'ecentiily a,,,ttracd much attention from thlanower
of Ir'eland1(. 'TO abate the higrate106S Charged nthe 11
janaos fromr the comepositionis etrdinto' from 1M,23 i0
1832 is attended %with muchlegldifcutas Ilhe
clergy pertiniaciouisly adhereto thir leg'al claiml.
Landjýholders mnust be very special ini their proceed-
ings. One very strikzing inistanicelhas bceen repoiILed

t o uis. Th'fe parish otfBaybak, or Kilbrackent, ini
the diocese of, Kildare, bemg ler iic.comnposilloi, eil-
inated at 36s. 8d. per barrei l o ha sesare bem;g

taken tIo appe(al for ant abatemetit wdl be aemai y
nlecessary lto appeal ifo the Qleen'ls Bench t o ena;lsot
th1 e landlords to obtam ia lheatir iii inte qua erSs-
sions court. ?Notices should be posted on1 some o:
of litl)lc wors/np) in the par-ish. Nwil s)ape
that thlere is noct anly place of' publio worship withm.,
the parish of B1allybracken. 'The tIilho' s are collected
cci[a-ly, but thiere is nieithier a Protestanit church, a
Caihohe chapel or a Dissenters' mneeiing-huse thlrougch
the lenlgth and breadth ofi the parish !1 Su much fin
the, usef'ul appropriation of tithies fur the support aud
promotioni of religious worship) in Irelandj(. It is poâ-
sible this is not a sbing-ular case.

TI GRAT TRACT CASic -The me rrorble cats /1e
O'B3rennanl and Smiith hans at lengthl fuli-( a restil1
place mn the Court of Queen'ls Benchui. Onl Friday Itbc
wh!ole aflair was ripped up by Mr. Wlitesidle, Q.C,

whio on the part of the tract disiributor, mioved flor a
corditional calr, diet ti o 'Ar. 1ugh lli

mnalle by him), obliging the l applicant to enter imioa
certain recogniizanice, thle rccogntizaniice itself, and anly
information or affidavit uipon which thec decision wasi

fone.The learned gdieneman concluded bv read-
ingr two atffidavits. in support of the motion, url Ihe
Court g-ranted the conditionial ordier. It is now mil(re
thani ever probable that the next Parliamnentary çe,;-
sion wdil be enhlvenied by some smart disenissions 0on
the merits of Dublin notice justice as it affecits tho
privileges of handbill'distributors ini general. Thele
ia cerOpeing in perspective for a reat sonatorial

display.
Thle driver, O'Brien, of the Eagle hiotel onins, at

WVestport, was kihled on Wedniesda-zy nighit by the upf-
set of thle vehicle neanr Colooniey, whenl full of Ilh'
shiipwvrecked passengers cf the Californiia pack;et, to
Sh.

The town of Carriekfergus was the scenie of excite-
rnent on the eveniing of Monday, owving to a fascinat--
mez youlng heiress, not yet sixteen, whlo left homeil
wvithout hier waiting mraid, and not returning her fond(
mother became uneasy, and alleged «chercdarlingocitly
daughter was kidnapped."1 A search wvas miade il,
al] directions, and it was disovered thlat she hamad
her escape to Belfast, in a, close carriage, wvih he'r
Lothiario, a policeman. l

A large portion of the p'otato crop in the neighbo1Ir-
hood of-Tubbercuirry is now dnig, with %whichi the f;ii
mers genera|ly feel wvell pleased. It is consideredi
the retuirn will not be inferior to last year5,. BEntIEr
and oats advanced on last market-the former abobut
3s per firkcin, and the latter Ilsper sack. Poatoesre
Main stationerv, at about 2s 8d per. cwt. Store pig
stilf contintue dull.-Stigo Chr-onicle. -

tion of thecontbuayforce in that countly.

Thie gre:icGest ifilty is now experienced in pro-
eu r in:- men ta enter thie Conslabulary, in lieu of those
whio r¯csigned (lFor the puirpose of eirtg In a cir-
cuit of sxi miles- round Team, twO o yong men onily
conlbe foundi( who weroé eligible. Such is the state
ino«whichita! pay and extensive emnizration hiave.
reduced a foceIo obtain a situation in the rankfs oi'
whichl, frel.inierest and sohe tation were abso-
laitely idsenal.CawyFndicaior-

The a c vr of Corofini union ara in a very en-
viable position ithis haUfyear, no raies being requtired
except lin one electoral dihvision, to mecet the require..
meals nof whichi a rate, of 9d. in the pound has been
striuet. Teworkhouse hazs a very Jonely aspect, soe
few pauperis reainingii in the house, and they, only
infirm, sick andf children.

James E. 'onhe one of the '48 men, ]eft Jre-
land, on Tu'esd-ay, 1by the Hermialnn Roosen to join his
bérotther in NewX York, talking1 withi him the wvife and
daughiter (a most interesting child rit some twelve
yeais old) of the latter.

Mrs. Mvealcer's return rom New York with lher
fatmrin-aúhas ec.-(ited miuch gossip in Waterford.

--There is, wehp, no troth in ,ih report thlat she
fouind her exiled huisband betrothied to aniother. The
factt of her speedy retuirn rom New Yorik is i-health,
the chime niot agreeing with hier constitution.-Limer-
ick Chromelc.

We ( Rnner of Ultrhave hecard sorestran2etalles
relative to certain proceedmias set on foot im Lisbuirn
clarin the present we k. Ia pear di t lsoeaoe

at -erCent pelcon, and who holdi property at will
under the Marquis of Hertford, have been noticed to
pay greatly inicreased rents ; aind[this, too, though
some of thet ehall expelil at lamargessin onrove-

once the boast of Lord Hertford'saen twi1ws

THE L.TrE FLoorps.-Thie total dÎamage which the
R illarniey Railway hais suflered by thle flood wil not
e x ceed £300. In Cork cony the destruction of

bdces is eat, and leaoul tof ij

£20,000 will not repair the damage.
We rend in the Nalnon of the 26th inst., that Garret

Farrell, the notorious Ribboni informer, died, a few
days ago, in the 'Moutntjoy prison.
'The hons5e and landed property of Wmr. Burkea Kir-

wvan, the conviet, wàs t his week sold for £4,505, wv.hich
gfoes to the crowni.

The pauipers in Gort union workhouse have decreasedwlithin the last four years from 3,500 toi 658.
The total number of persons charged with crime in

1852 were, in Eng-land 27,.510 ; anin I-i relandt 17,678.
The numbers charged in 1848S, were, .respectively,
30,3419 and 38,522,showmng a woniderfull improvemnenit
lin Irish crimiinal reformn comipared withi that of En-
land.

The Grand Orange f)ldge (if freland assembled in
Dublin lastwek The atten-dance is said to hava
been large. The Earl of Eniniskillen presided. His
lordship wvas atssistedl by Lord Dungannon. An ad..
dress, applicaible :0o the circumrstances of the Protest-
anits of the em pi re, was adopted. .

MELANcUTOLv RrvcisE or FolRTUNE.-[,iMerieck
house, the family mnansion of the Earls of Limerick,
hans been pur-chased by Messrs. J. N. Russell and Sons,
andi( is Io be converted into couting houise and ofir-
ces for thecir extens5ive and various concerns in this
.city,



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

NCIER2n sAE;Àrs COUaT.-That litle court in which hlas wl- been eXtinguished-of every one We have been informned, says thle lWarwickildver- i eSco-rcir GRiEvANcEs."-Thie CommonMttuall/t-a
Hien rietta-street wvas an extraordinary political Phre- lie of affection which should kceep people in the land tiserthatthielHon. Miss Camoys, daugliter of Lord Scotch papier, sumrs up thie demnands of the Scolchi
nlomenon for Ireland. Its Stern, calm, decisive mode of their birth. It was exceedingly painful to writness Camoys, took the veil at the B3enedictine Priory lit nationail party :Sotadwants a local legislatlin,

of bsinss lwas ehiliate us Itwoud hae tis ornngbefore 6 o'clockr, crowds at the Limerick PrincelhorponTusdy last. The ceremiony wvas and so does Ireland. W-e want our localwata-
done credit to the leaders of a Revoluition, or the colo- termmnus; these crowids, composed of emtigrants and presided over by rthe Right Rev. Dr. Ullathiorne, whlo tended to ; and who are su likely to und(er-stanth. len,

nier f ewSat.It startled a]ll of us who were lheir frienids, parting, never perhaps to myeet more- wvas asse by a iiumber (of Priests, and tri legislate wvisely on all local subjects. as ment
accsoeroteinmrbl tiais h budno less fthant47 of ithe number bound for Melbourne, The iMoring Chonideand ]erald mention a report belonginlg to Il tcutry, living in it, and whose enim
fictions, and the mnultitudtinous delays oif the English mi Austrabia, the others for America ; all of a com- that his Eminenece the Crdzinal Archblishiop w ill pma- lintere-sts are bounld iup in its- prospe(rity ? What er

law Mny a bitter thougrht it must have coist to thre fortable class, wvhich, uinder other circumnstances, bly not return tri th-is coiuntry, which has no donb,ýt tex- est, what knowledg-e, have thle members for IIuckýs, or
inolen aisoracy, to look rotimd on its simple seats might do Weil ait homne, but wvhichl now flies haom hom e cited thre apprehiension, rof many of our readers.Bu atelores,-concrnighsemAure whichwell

and unadorned bench, al] plain as a Methodist taber- as iîf il, never possessed an -attraction for thiem. A hale we are happy tri be able lo assure them thlat i se ni mael fcsorlcawefeAndhywe
nlacle, or a auct ioneer's Sale- room (which il was)- counitryman joimed thec train at Boher station, and, tirely untrue, thiongh wie believe IHis Eminlence is noit thei alreadly eonomos population of "iThe WVen?, as
to sec al quiet young2 English barrister, who wvould not being asked where he was going, replied, wvithithelic expectdd to return'before Christmas.-- Calth. Standatr<. Cobbet used to call London, by sending thithier all tmr
even condes-cend to weair a wiig cri the occasion, takze greatest possible inidiff"erenceý and nonchalance, ' Onl]y Thie Civil Service Gazelle hias been given to under- legislIative business,down tothie measuires for the mak-

hisplceove teman thnret rll cumlin oerto ewYok. Ths aya&rd some ieanof01 stand that it is in contemplation itir.raise rthe Earl of 9n of madlts, caatl andgs works ? Sur'ely w c as
olfudal tenluresspllitting i lots like an Ilihnois pirai- the callousness wvith which the separation from Ira- Elgin, Governior Genemal of Canada another 'step in at least dth lat kind of bilsiniess for ouirselves!

and oe stately ancestral castle, like Loughb- ndisrearded by thle great maonity of emigrantis.t eï
rie beig coverted into a Catholic Couvent, or theAt rthe juriction ithere was a great angmentation to the heeragadtdpon i stescesro husate1t fDcmehsbe iecootr eimenel"' 1prr aitca rke pnmes ada h rinpse udum ol' odDalhousie im the governmnenttof our Indian pro- for the piropo!seddLemoinstration im GlaSgowim faivuor o

n a half a dozen of mduchstrious farmrers and tshop- cross and ITiirles, there were additional emigrants v Tmes, the NatfN-.T olirs srlen 'ialiAssocaion rte viaion leOfccottish
esPeraps you felt aimomentiary pit y oflooking booked for- Australia or A metica. EffOrts are maàkin<r T W.s1om r-Tecler'srk a 1.ts1h it albenegg dfriheocsm

ke isad, swarthy face of Ithe Tipperary aris- i2eea1isrcst ee h epe thm l",Wiga, seems to be alt an ed. On Wgedniesday last and Ilhe EaiI of Egllinton, rthe presidenitof ithe assachi

tral h mnself-thiat sallow, incorrigzible vsaewhich untii lIlandlrdLs learn w-isdlom it is vain to expect thiey aot10 esn eundt oko olBlarstoi xetdt aetecar

tocpenks thle itrue Cromwyelia.t B iut it 0only ýcost you ' will not leaive Irelaidtno matter what the lhorrors pits, and upwardi(s iof 1.500persons [have cmecd lhnhGlasgiow has boeen free from cholera and

e ýoment to fancy or rememrber that his original an- they must face in cdoing so. Arrmong those who went opratonsintheHar ibery. Illq nstliead o na- psfe drn h rsi eatemraiy
ac. ha-o hs dnia ces under Petiy's:5ur- this tmorniiingwas Mr. Fitzzibbont, late master of fthe usteignt betweend.thle mt hands a1onuteir mpoyrs tht cg t a ihrobe ihrta twsi 88

throun a ar cuellr prcess han he pesen- Boerbno auxliar worhous." , eingnearat hno, he nuber hrowicutof wrk isa , hen he coler was ost atal Allhe wrkin
i nk whli a t hsracule ce ad beei i r le ladever |ebo ailiLywaiius.conlsidlerly -increasedl, and it is likl;c3 thaut a general i nee r w. m loe n eri godw1

and0 tt riz hat is r aedfaihelhee n l--ai Priest- A largze vessel faill of laborers for the work-s on tef loigfalthmlswdtkepic Cefr ayse-i is tire t eacont for ed hi rid l m an-
sic uthiieiLras-islgralndbfatira a ries- anmn.Railways lias jiist left Cork lh le Isihmus. ilemiaent of dispu CsiOrieUr Fte im tlny a h ieo a1 ntegl'o hsy"rcnlhonto31 tr'98t and. Uninisnafer a- i Thi he applications from the Cor- ik nvigaitors il ap- hv coe'termilthr1avn ee aitiannonneed, taken place a year agn, thevre im-iht hv

Capa irien ll hetenntswh voed orEnin- eas wre oonumrou 1 beaccmmdated by Ithe strikze, and the workers hvicsbsnbd 0suppoJrt b1een a mlore satisfactory reiturn as lto the mort7ality offatjche r in he hisýel wp'al t he baclance intocapiamn. the idile ]men Iesewhere. Titis reponied linal thle Mn.g w_cipaiol rkhonse bioe l "111 sueenmbling to e inliehale, mýjw ANLoDS OP u --.Locke has, p[1b-.chester nd Salford mnfcuesha.ve dceermowid to Tode aebe nce ihcoeaa 1b
ýoabl hammer a dte astfllteewa i- lished a pamphilet, cotan gthiiiý ie,- e: Ords fithe reduce wages i leaving them, however, 5 o p rc n o E & eM d

mefishinyorhert fr im hee s nhl Enemtlnbered Estates Court,- firm which we glean weavmng, iand 10 lper enrt in sping 111abkove 1the rates

t,)eic l niliht cdecain i race in fthe Sonthof Ireland, the iolowmg l!zstaislies:--paidatnthle end of 3852. A Docuvan i scvn.--N tverl- on g cgotapir-
,,ispe oin . asben lippdgi) iIi i 4,The numnber of estales sold. arc 1,031, prodchiin., TIT: STRIKES IN il : Î\o if.-The( leaders of tlie Son, we! knofwlt for hsIrPaa cuaeko ld

whseglrou ptrmnyha ee, hopd p nil[th entumof £10,4-29,893, -5s. Id.: the iunmiber of pur- workzing claseses in thge norib district 'are by 1no11me:11sfthle silnr.ees Ofrngis hsoryfund imself !bv
thecat eofit tads ik te breuon n a om o chiasers Ibeing 4,213 n' o hm:- isoraeand now we mae 10 have a1labor. pariac- accidentin iIone of ur grat olvad.In one ,pa;

trint, wih a afew imorsels of den.me tikIo t -~78 9 were fur £L000 and iundier. mnitt. Mnhstrlhe capital of rthe nm:umfactuiring a(f the yaird hie noIiced some preparationis for a boníbïi
jusl lifie ---aess od getean .--- nndwe the d--a 1,0100to .C1,000. towns, is of course to be the Seat of rthe e4mv govm )an, with the àýinstinic1 oI an atciaywhnoI ppe

trioitabte o ubeel satsou a rt ii ere- 86F 8 _11000 1o 5,00)0. ment. lThe leadlers in stariiiin l t ok meed e t llae iin perilihe ran ofl ici rhe scenle. I" W hat arethes,

ilyi uNo itu ti l ibunal ; tr7 (th som e ayor aother 463 b4li t 5,000 ito 10.('00. flntility of all effoits bhy iQolated bod e f wor-n u de ? e ig ie ftera yriitro
therei wdbe a B)iitish Mintv is ofre trerldrance 134-1 20,000 and upwvards- ment fo mlaintinii what thiey consider ;I jnst !1lndard ni structioni. "iNothing buitruibbishi,'" Saidithe ma.-il

v ! ed rom v p l The iiinmber of Scotch andEgs ucaes eewgsad I he emnirrcipatii iof lbrfromn pta Thle very .lie of 11he parels 1told1i he antignarly ithat
but thle rum andf flenOLrefore, they have 1Iseti il( Eonlifoot, atse Manch"etr, hey were letterts, iand lof rehidate.4" Whiere duorthe-,
ail ihle sales %V b imdael1eesead h om.-.a nmovement to brnbont a aiornal ocnsaino cmefrom ?"V' he asksq. il .Oh, ithey hvebeen in-ii*-
estates 1restored Ito their Orirmlai owners. 1n1 hich :>purchased hi Leinster 43,4ni4 acres- vrigcass ob nddb n ietn hr ooekoshwln:w vn h om:n

hnaless hllnllei ath ed hoehe oldgentanan n " lstr 6512, i6 1 body, whose coject.shall Ibe to cnrll n ofdlwe are ghmto Iburn ithem iont of nourlway." iTe
may~~~~~~~~~~~~ adeutlh sgteetohsfte.- wn 7Mnte 68G rate lmwir sirenulth. Ir is to bec ompogrsed of dehtgales iantigunrytook n lp a0hmU fithe dooned paperý-.

Fasn Ds-rim cy:.-Te pofundtraquiit so ao Conaght33-,72 "elected at ipubli mee icin1tho arou twn. ,penjed Ithe fir.st letter, anid founld that it was the criati-
long ~ ~ li ditnusigterural districis of Irelanld has Ttlarae496.935, anid fthe purchase mlyoney omiteofrtelv1wokin 1Iw, with pwer oml liai despatchannuniltolte Govertilnen, witll!1

been suddeily ,distra b1he(msei.sota1s£ , 9l8 fthscas:-t heiirwnmber, was anpointed to carry milt the r ortsdealsoeofte iruostirolportaniteventis in limi
comiued "tin Louth), Lnfodind Arag liadth 3 1 puircharsed at £ 1,000 anid under lntions. relin(of Charles 11.Com ligtedkran

ien ies Oftheie pl(';e are blisily proclaim ireg th a t rthe3G8 cg 1.001 Io £U ,000. Thie crepos tof d0 Tmo edec Ibi- lte inoi tg) sv iet into lte pile nutil supeLrioir rdI ra shouM
terrors n a l i ni:sm aie abolit to be rýenLwed!. There 5 .,00t o 5,000. strike orfithe Pre4on weav ewdelares 1init thim iLýr- frive lte anit inary 1posted Ito LondonIl,rpardt m
is so ehnisn ua l s u iions in, the chracrifJe 5,00to 10000. ranIce of the imass of the peop!c in that mm fcuin A m rh ,sflatil tfli c It. an1d save(l hepaprs-
each of thle-e incidents, hiowever. Mr. Ross, of Biia- 17-1 10.000) to 2,0. diî:trict isinrdh. A manl whor colild wrie as a Whinrfly rieteypoe obe asin -

dlensburgh, in the e cunty Louthi, for example, rceived 1 2(1 " 0,000 anild lupwards. ine days' wondcer.: even o verseers iclare ofsve-stn a series of Statedonmnt as :my in Cnr in.:-
dea threateingil,,notice of ant alarming arat"a Ifew A Icodiù oof ¡¡fe-79 were gentry, incl1lding 8 ty loors were fannld whoconl!d niot wrvite their nne.toa rhvs-/eem

dlays ago. The document came throug the poifcist Of- led persons; 62 mntufaciarerois ai n meichat,07 One:medot is intlering asIltaieo h ok cisuna amr .A nomto :
flee Mr. Ro.ss was imi0Dubl n, and ita ory'ainsl.rance and flnicm aiand33 farmners. lThe igo ablropt.Tecrepnetfudhm ie vteAonyGnrlaantteAc

with other leclers,l10 his city re-sidenice. It is enlun lnu ber off English and rScotch selttlers :and([proprie.trs severail who conlreadti nol t wrhe. They had [been bishop o(f Yurk, iin his character as visilor tu a chiarit
atl al eventis, thait 2Mr. Ross- ii cnemy is tno)very initimiate asolyasalproportion to the whole, beinll"ess 1.1lanlht rad« mt hg iilcsim/day Schlonlbhm linwriongý, atl esorh nYork(shire. On Wednlesday, 114
nleighbltor when hie betrays sueli remakal inoacetan five per cent. iin numnber, and 1G per cent. i sta ol eavoao e h abt.Slc -eoi appeared before the MIaster of the,
of hiis vicimiii movemients. T his is ouitrage lthe first. value. The largesýt numrber of inivest mnrt comne from Th'le xwhett radlelhas since our last miaintineid a Roils to snllpIort the information. Ila ppears ithat ia
The second affair look, place im the counity WaterfordteLno isrcteprcaebig7, 1 anid the dceIide-dly firmnerftn,, buit Ibyers hvecontinuled t 5S AcbsI lae ouneda Jfreegramnaiilke
whiere one Mr. Hearo rrmn ak a htprca mnybigcoeuo iion _.telngact ith more than ord inary caution. hence i i,tisnotschool rat Hesothandendowei withiillands ;andý

at~~~i-i whl rvn u i w veu.li auecno nre ithan ione-half of the entire Engýlish nid Sco-itich ben atoestablish any IadvanIlce ulpon previouis ian advowson. Fýor a long, period Ilhe ojeels of the
be assignied lor Ithe occurrence" avers the repor- tinvestmnts.-Scolrch papier. p e.The epo in reg "ard ino the yield of %whe(at founlder %were oeloeand [ihe fundis of the chariey
.casMr Hejarn is decidedly a favorite amng' the peo- Eclirro u T:ce3-TeIl.fo h ta ercomie more and mioreufrbe in were so gro.Ssly misapplied, that the offite Ofr at

'le. Tethird onitrage took place m'Armgh. Te I as!i lr,-g has somne remarkcs tending to show Ithat proportion as thra;sinis iproceeded nwiad an was a silere-t. Some improvemient lk place in
de. r Gaam f egh hieslemg bfoe Il;, piresent favorable posiionof the agrienliural il,- opinionl is fas-t gaiing grro dtjj hat thre d cinywill 1801; lent the charily hlas never been inlly carriedfou:».

his kzitehien fire, lat two o'clock im the nmornmg (a s-i- ts comletel.y falsifies all the gloomiy ponsis rvsvn moresistailo1n estiae threie h oictrGnraskeÇd the cour tIo dirLecta schemei
Mua horfraclrya o es mloe)wswicýh wreso liberaly indled ,ilin anid SO snlusyP icef hat now nearly ras igh lias t hey %were and an ing f:y be nmade as Io flhe presenit state gof

ired at by a party of men iirouigh the Nwmrdow. [in piaatdd.bY those vwhothloulghit'so lightlly of Ilhe qul.!i- previonlo the livdecline whicht ooik place ini thle early: the funlds ; and pra.yed that Ithe dvowson igh b
this instance also the assassination cani be attributed u loflhishimen as 1to profess to 1beZlieve thely coli n e'.no part ote mion1hi, and pres-ent1apipeara nces indicate a sold anidrthe procceeds inive.sitdtoirIt beefit of the

to o rasoabl cuse an th peperatrs ema uthe waiy witham !.the aid or siing lrse:des and difNthr is.-peiaor Nv.K haby H tene asier, ithe Ifv. Mr. Grahamli
uniscover-ett-Nahl on. .feen idties. 1in order Io fortifv (hi4 viewthe ýýBe-- vaAnve nl:n--tw s lagreed i I, h hs lnot.resided laltHemsworthi, ihat.att 'elear, Itwo

TheGalayFouicaorprety laly int is ss-fast papr proceeds to Say : lndwesare frely meeti lehe meinbers (iffile eogahclSoc(iet iniles ol; anid it was prayed 'h !at Mr. Giahlam shIou)tlt
picionis as to rthe source from whience ithese fre-sh aI- - '1r1ist macaiaistssosa l i o M ndy iý_bh thatithe Clin ,Sir RotierieÍ [!notcnt ueibe ch h as r lesh rsh da

l ackspoed. W ob"o thlatits suspicion ae lave thtey becomne of lthesltab'ility o s aill1eances. 1ur isoil n! l lrpoed. eshiin ois'B11 >-ofnaul soIiit Ilha Adrnirally to send omi 11ernsworthi. The ma.-ster orfilhe Rolls dlecidled ihm
-well founided :-.C lt has always been the interest of lu thltinterim whicb we lhave . been cnhei f n.hreeiio tolhArede reg i ihe siimmier ithere shjould be ai nrliry, and a now mschieme for the
cerin iiparties fthat Ireland shiould bu disturbed anit m i anly aa iou older h1 llasibeen heedlessly expred of 1 S51 I'The new Areti(r pd1inis iiin1in&d 1)to eguation toftithe charity.

was disturbed accordmgly. It wvas necessary that frnrthe position v:hich he m nay fur a n: have en- pnedic initec a contrary !irctontoany ofrhc nlcnrsetfrEpsoa ueir stii
Ilhe character of the people should benmahignedt to Ille imerd btwhc hsacetrsmy ae e! rvoul sn otfonthscnnr i eac o ire plfedi teChoiceo ls Tusd Ii h

Engfish Governiment1, and it. was mahigned aeconm-wthbnSt h Lat. : dwih-om1hngofm- 'Jh rnlnad thIlic ersmd crews of the Ere- teraAraishp h u olhtereat,

ply. eepmg hoild o te angte Castle sa.gain vantage to ithose anii-hed tl o ! h i yacloserrhtion-bna:i Terror discorvery shi.now ipwards or eighIt eto heGbtcs aedsrbd as " ese f or
plye b Iih quren, ragemgitme nship, the issuje nmay havt. eIveted ini mio sublJs:ani- vents aen romnghni.--I,.men!", The0Chronir-le disn pploves of the Ila sletence

rememnber fthestory of the PIrotestant rector vwho re cs ntemr~ogna fed fane.nrreazEhiitonb I STcnLnedlarAE.e fnelhdis st.11ill rconiedasheis only depse rom ii -

int hi ow wmowsat idmhtandsen upto hewhile chose rmiigare Sur (,e)toparticipate iin od6000squIlare feet ; the New Cy alpanee wil office or Ilishlop, not aILvery imnpollantiqiyChief Secretary, next mormngi,r anl accounit ofth. oi i vacumn erl ,edd, and from he s'itini, to emonin about onle-fourthl more, Or"inearly 1,000,000) Dr. esmefilasbthhenendhoh
«idreadfA ulohage , o aattempt t asasraintter eegyb(hetdngo roprtyfo Ite- snrefe. n eg obergrdda amr ya

which lhe had 1sa neatly marna, Imsef lem r/isc f 'uàeend piitof venterprise dtirected t

sooerhehooeeangiheeny-alir. ilokslit noeaŽ sin a new scenle oflabor. ''lhe lresuj(i lta Angliterviewctook aelatwekbew eLordR-ms'onru Morr uc !-Te Estab-Ille suspicious that, immliediately alter the Irish papierei'order o tin ouldlien fail of bing 1 pm-m o n eti m nn n ls ec at n- lshd Chareb his abeauifu l ilistraitiono h o
had publishied certain statistics which demionstrated 1eo ihy aoal es-b, although pecede Inlte Russian trade, whio ýobject wa1togai mecial -genius orfJohn n lil. Rend the foloinla-

the peaceaible state of ithe country, t wo attempts a -t as- !h lianinovninea heott rom lois imdship h xpesof ome d (ort do-vr"mnIakna admfo svrlse hc

sasitisould be the startlingcometayun the y n n dtv saidy idi otne ion a.; to lihe dan.ger of thistrade bem; m, iierrupted by we find !là the last number ufth e 'lms :--« AdIvowt-
fact. The, accounts of both il ese eventls cnineAgr, n nwic oexr-th oepoible political cage.Il was repre.senteid ob son with next rsnain.M.Rbn is instrueredt"

withi thie words CI nac reason lcan bLe Ustzined," &c.. . source s o rot) i «WlM e logillS)i-lfiý1ý M ie lsilup ithat EngI!lsh metiirolhants are m the a b it, at-ici treatfor the sale by private ct'iract ofrn avo o

Now, imen dor) not commilit rmorder fornmere f uni %een inpratise have iven ener >rocision and asæ spro fteyao aighavy coolrac) i i1h next prese;inaio;n to ia most desirale I,!iving nojj

Irelanld. [Il the good old timis, Pa't met somiebodly lirmierge sofll1an r anuly eom etrbugfor' Rnssian produtce, suich as;: hemp, allow,Ithe suh-etcoast of England, ith iCharrninle resi-
at a fair, Rand Ilfor' 0lv e d im d own." Een tm. tlore v o . d&C, LdehverabVe next sens n, upilon \whieb g-oods vydence,pesr-rtdan adnetnicin

lthat was a motive. B'nt %when we nre told ta a111moe a e av aneamonm sm imst 1h n ire eitenacres, yieling a CleIncm f£0

teinpt was amade on thre ife oF a mani, where there Fm o FLETO N I1ŽoRln-he cni:eaemadie to the sindealers. The replly yarRter ddeiga iberal sum for Ilhe tly and
w%%as ileither love, nlor haute, nor initerest, n1 rp11 nerPatrick Quinin, P.P., Ardtrea and lDesertlynnl, lmrving, or1fni dClagrendcon %was to thI lle e't Ithat, whilst lher all ohe cares Theaeo rsn nu b

ixd)pwiththe cmailter, we will be ca wlid entngh ben in eep fasalanol rmteDaesbajsysgvrmnir sigt toteetos fOrty-;i-six. Uljpartiielar11S imay be obtainled by a. per-
1o say ithat we dlon't believe a syllable of it. 'ThcComay1 fLodnfracig ih .lrgmnof t vetwar, cannlon imi rehlon to ithese trans'aclimns sonam neve ihMr ois thsofci
story o the liRev. Richard Grallam, euorate of Meigh, othe rideomations, as cil egoe rnors oofilthe ieverthel. s adviýable; and a fhint \was giveln thatveiGrn. Theisfofrreeto-hemn-

heie sot t, s tld n te Nwr eterap. Tisschooils anld (diýpeniejs o hnIrs sa h - il woul be as Welf forIthe Rsin merchants t avoid try of rei ithecure ofimorni(tl ls, puitrnp iro
ulrima gesinohi ktcenalon Wo '!oki.pn 10gnaspr nu) a i1dan iing tlheir mney nuder pre-sent cuienmstaLnce5z. acin ieagaigfro edo a ate

henrnnsits himself l'y Ilie fire, anld goes on Io Mrhiaadlote eern gnlma apal Alicir oF Mgritn:lNy.--Ten Jou oples Usemn

tae uitsnoewenhs lmbr aebrkn.ytoaeean h mtw fr withdawlhe Cmn it ae4-heboso-.,rha ninfrmrrae adiaefrPot t



REMITTANCES TO

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.
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iu le reiante can bu da ced on the télegraplbic
imintntcations oi fle seat of war. The capture

uhiAret is coniradicleud, and tle retreat of the
urk s, rrss the Danube, conifrmed ; a most lamne

nd impot r't conciiusibn to the îpos uterms iin
which! theiri tîrimphs oiver the Russiais lid previoisly

l<t: annocnced. The later renm i masters of the
r inceipaies, Ihicli s alley vant; and as the ap-

nwinter has put a stop t) iîilitary operations,
.e ico, toiA all intents and purposes, remains wilth

:. An arinstice is said (o have bcii conchided,
îrd the frtile ramin of Lord Aberdeen has devised a

.e w project of pacifiat ion, Iich, in iduc ie, vili
* laidbfr the Porte Co, la cniiptuouIyrject-

O. Ausri i sentimg large liuitary reinforcements
ito liingary. nlîere, il' Ite war continues, a fresi

ut fcrakl may e anticiptt. Mazini's agents are
ininingi i liy, sao tht we may soon uspect lo

ltrar of trInles i that quarter.
The ineeting of Pariamint thas bei fter Pc -
pi lone unil the 3r'd or Jatuary. The Frencl go-

nWnent semins to lave fuIli' maide up its mnind1to le
ertain orrf war, andis said to be mi-akmig prepara-

nas it meet it. A Vi'sit lflim the Emperor ami w-
Ir's tao London is ain spoken nf'.

Thelile DuLchy of Badlen is dislinguiAhing ise1
Ar lits hostily ta the Clmrch. The Grand Duce has
mned thce finctions of supreme Bishop of his dcmi-

nions, an daims the r'ght of nomiating th spiriual
Ocers of State. ihe Archbisihop of Freiburg i'-

ing :tpoited a M. Hentler to a vacant parcîI, lie
G rnment liter'fered, and proceueded tosuchi engis,

that the venerale Arcbishop was oîligen t excomn-
mu5iiîicate tic whiole of' hIe " High Ecclesiastical
Couueil'-the department cf the ciri goernment

twich pieends to have the ight ta regulate the spi-
ritual aiirs oft1 fhe Grandit Duciy. 'ie govertnmeînt,

i: retri, threatens fhe Clergyitlh civil penalties, if
thui continue ta exrcise thei spiritual functions.-

W'a ln ie Mpy te sec thati lerc 'ai-e rmy at-
lalîc l to. their A'chbJinhop. ani are determmied t
ta' common cause wih their noble-hearted Pelate

i h:-, opposition to the brual ielicts of a contempht-
fh: tyraiî;t ihe symcpathliis of Ile peoile are alleoge-

hier n lI sIe 'ofte Chrch, for they well know
vat tii ssaucl cf te go"ernment upon " reiiiîs

fiert'y it' succes ful,m t e :a atal toall eid
emt eli sen'alibertil, iv
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ters and sciences, which he looked upon as power- Our Most Graciius Soveîeign, Queen Victoria, has ai- or rhich are contrary te ihe reflar course of tie loi.
fui helps ta thenwork of God amongst men. ready granted H&e Royal Charter tIo this istitution ; litary system, will be shot. More than twelve hours

" History teaches is that his predecessors in the anid t-day we have the pleasure of arnouncing to must fnot elapse between the arrest, seJntence, ami ex.
Pontifical Chair wvere equally carefulto cherish lwhole- you, tha, in comvplianîce with the unatirnmous request ecutioncfie of the upr.'-Order of the Dry.
saine, amI useful learning' and thai il has ever been of rte Bishops of lie Et'clesiastical Province, the " The firs thing wvhieh strikes lis in consierin
the practice of the Catlholic Chnrch ta favor hie deve- Holy See las gratzously been pleased te confer upoii these detestable documents is, thiaitthey sermu tbe
lapmen os the human intellect, whiist -guarding it many precicus priileges, ii testimony of its good levelled with perfect impartiality agaitîs col::tittioal 5agaiiist the. aberrations of a self-conceited philosophy wishes. Piedmont and against despotie Auîstria.

ln tIln and; and the enervating influencesof Pa- " The Universily of Lava, named aftor the venie- lThe best ai the worst forms cfgovernîment ami
g3n literature on te allier. titeti founder of the Semirary, laving Uis received i this poimt nf view absolutely idenîeal, anti destne

cWnaheeî, ai falic fsl of the Roman Empire, leliers Ue sanction of the Eclesiastical authority, as wol as t ane comman des1ruct i and by what horriil,
and scienco were men,&iel with tiesiruction by the sa- dfithe Civil powe', wu invite lie studitus youth of means is titist-destrtction ta be carried out? By sur.
vage liardes of the North, they found a sanuary in our Diocese ta profit by the advamitaes whih it Omers prise-not iat surprise sw'ith whichin active atl
the moasirics, whlere the grat work's .cf. ainity li iith the view i[ obtaining for t!imselves a wrldly energei military officer often overwhelms hitila-
were carefully c ished by the humble recluse- reptation, but lor te sake of renderim themelves oistii, but'ihe surprise of the midniht murderer, f
Thus, bencath the shîeltering wing of religion, grew' usl'efl to religion, and te their ecounîtry, aL for tue lte base anid cowardly assassin. R{egenerit aly
tp ie sehcols which kep alive i ta sared fire of greaier glory iof God unigst mie. flies to tut a tL2ter as lier national W>poln, and t
knowilelge during lon1g periods of civil and political ' We tuti that this situtiion'wl giv'e reneel to ils niexpictedi use as lier menus of succes. Maz-
convulsions. Uon the dawning of a bt-ighter day, energy t onr edinieioal establishmntss. 'phli Couii- titz, the mdd qi q epubhra virlue, miîeuleales ils -rn-
scholars, from alli quarters, flocced tl these centres cf cil of the lUiversiny hs already offered to all, fi' playmnl. 'ASLdwien thite poiitrd las donc its w;,
intellectnal ligl, wIhere cleris, and religinus, u'ere the imterest of litheit pils, Ile advantages wiich il andt fliniisket tf tihe runvlered sol.er r'wais th
charged with gi ving lnstruclti i aIl he sciences. Charter enables il to cnîfor upon the youh o f lhe cnm- triachery of his assassin, hon' is lie instruc:te ,

"Anxious to confer iîw spienîarpon thesesclools try. Stil, t obtain hese, propettIhIles, and a nor- wield il? The eiem' is to receive ne înirtr aiti
and ta extend thieir splere cf usftl ess, the Sovterein ans examiîionî, will be required. ve dout inot that 1ands, and lhs awin tuttrymet niwho sie wi tih
Potiffs tock hlem under tielr special protection; con- all the Semmiaries and tlhges of our mwi, ad ithe Iare lu met wih e l'ikea ] ate. Every stcess nf repu..
ferring upon :hem special prvileges, ldrawing up for neig"bri ud'emses, ihwasletu'udil the"iselves I ic'n armss is toi be preeded by secret assassiiiom.

tlemt wise rilas Of discipline, in orderMLa increase thir of these oiers; sutit stîll ie lti'e te ploeas.re f andi 'ifilliîweul by <tens massacra, 3-lstory fiir
itsefumness, and m ward off lite dangers mwih oer- seeing a iiuable emulation tninmst thm ;i - nu ism'te, armid tlts idarkest Lof hen pagan annaisi
wise might have menaced the riing generatiot. T-. nually amonst lte stdents 'ill be reewedt hose war wagdc on tbe principles wiih the ilmdern re-
wards the commencemenct of tehe TIirtethcentury, Paeful ctmests, which have their advaitges fur the nerators of Emitros fearlessl s'vow and inculce.-.
JLe tille of University was givena t e precions ra- vangitsied, as Wl Mor et vior 'he damerfre n ary sentinet, the havonet forA

diues Of learnin, in whiie w'ere tighit allbranchest Ulîiituiy, ofr oun o'- fisabtied cumbatant-it is inr this sîirit that It-lian h.
of human knmvn'dge, and especily tt whih is utî corntryme, gicul by' Christianinsters, nwul duink irity is loipei mn be reconqinrei. Iît eve tiimt

e roit oif ail others-the sienIce of relig'rtn n' o t thwairs tf s t, n nm let whie poisim fermity iclenrated ltowirtds lth eeiy is ess litaitth-
"Te most happy isails flowed froin Ile estab-|of erro'. lfre lie y'nn- Lev'ie, his pthigbtedi ly arbitrary and rletess ttselly wh'iil the hero-

lishmineit of these great centres Of edeation, wiehi te treb of the 'tutih y pglbetit i thes deths lit revoinlion a r'dirocte, oI prati uptfOn ecih
iormprised all fthnt geniis ansd lcarning :ad orniif mt il- o .theohty ; the jurisconsft iv.'ll nu moretbe tiiracitd Whoever attempis ta insinna: tltinems ieh.m

insirious, and which shed thteir Jighti al dirsefons. w ' fthts. but will learn the vgrert principles ic nise of liberty, nre diretdil t tîthe irotlin
One cf tie means-says the histtrian Fleury-whic hib flow from Eterial Justice ; there dieo mcal schism. ir trayto'o fi re'nlar otrvsr. lLof the
Cod lhas employed for lthe preserv:itii if soîttîid itou- utet' wiertn to sec ini the titîti rimism, inut tary system. s o be sht ; and, for f'ar 'si''înur
trine, has been the instiution tif te Universities. dte foriitous actin of mttnt tit the k-ut4 of ear t! nmielliie snutte shoîîieu he t-o ails in:tr-

And thus, nttier tie tosteriog re if te CatioitlicOth 9 masterwok i lte Creatir lthe imt reated tu pree, not mire thian'els'vehs miist clpe
Church, ail -ear 'igwas preservel aniu resioredi n-His likencess, aithe h ijîet l ls tienderest uve ,-- wean île rr'st tilte txotttin. No me' to lb
merous shooaswre opend and Uiverities e lb- wî Iie ntiimwiii 'bhabintud enm, jîistito up e ach other ! A crail reven
lished. Bone s'as il the van i] this mnairî'hof umatn i tîn tif tc sAl tebi thitialerul seccets of atnd arntI ss inifiisio' assi sinii fit a
protgress ; inspiring il, and guiding it.ici thrighATt di- creaini; and Itîhus atl may jmiihoe pcls ties, ai juiciial nrider fi ltfrir:ls- thse" are tb
rection'wiichi make man sersceale tu Is fellon-eitizens, principite, tee art th maims lhis te tol,

Il is GC race show s next, bow in C anada, the C hurch r u I tiv iî tt nu isî ' v ai s h u I tda drl titto sd re tra w a i ' ft'_ aval î teS i : r-u' f le ;,.

has ever approved herself mindfhl of her glrions te-- faith whîichl ketpes iite hutmîanmind (tos msttdrhig l ny, and unit ilyl amon lier eiople ! I'twre ii-!i>
ccetts, and wotht of her high calling. In 1635, the thrtnous byn-paths of dtbit sid iddehly. tnpar:nabue wrctit'ss f xnresn t s-a, 1ml
the foundations of the Cnllc e ' Qewere ii h Wilst eo ratulatiugurselyes, Jrarly etlove sanug1in1ar tretrct-s litî not dseirv to nier.
liy flie clildren of Sf. Ignilis. In 1663, Mgr. Brethren, on tits mstitum i s to us an athti ' A righteos ctse reputif ts tii uf -

Laval establiedA uis semninary for ecclesiasticali plansure fo piclaim the services which the Semmar y quit ; a jnst nns rfmrs ta e srt' v mEt
studints ; ansd fr' upwatirds eof a censtry hese two' l fQebec las reinsered, and evely day reniders, lu thie which wani shokc fe ns'inet of an mi

ifl cause of religion, anti our unatsvehd. fis fpsenIst s'age; a îl aefs' t isdains tht an lintitmutionss ftirîsi 5l eillecounmstry'' sticia tisiaition is but a c'ninuation cf the constant eiforts gies b 'whichi i S-i t t te ' t .supplyO f zeaulous miissionies, and isefuicitizens, i it ias made ft s-preding aimmogst Candiatsi tMe tlas gnu tmp the(aster- ; iiweundtl ite nole estaiishment f the Jesuis ias de- Nssings cf a thoroughi edalion, L'ased upon2 sonnd bond shed l er martyrs on te field or on the sr
sroyed ly ie Englisih ; the Seminary of Quebee ,moi . The difficunies rie rt-at ; but the érstgy, fohl; bat notLbY ie ulo w'ihifi followsIl tea r

fortunsatey escaped a similar fatte. Patmsm, and Falfit lthe l)irecmors, as triumphedMthe assassi, r lite sword of the sava'te tut emr:
Since the conmnencement cf tie pre'ent century, over ail obstcules, in tis innstn'e, as inmanty otihers. less fanatio.

nnmaerous Catholic Coleges,-is o Montreal, St. ."l We ave fu(onsfidence, tao ai our Dioona. ans ireliiotriAndmaierecamios wh'lu i'lichi ts-e "sangtin ars'
Nicolet, St. lHycmite, St. Anne, St. Terese, ad i ittioi;andIia ey Ni hsecon, fit aI I teir vretches" coispel te Cutioli go' r n . ta
nmny others-founded by iemibers n thie Clrgy, fpower, tisenevots ouinders if he LavI nivrsity, to atiopt, are termed- tyrany, and Papal persecuiion
htave cotinue, and still further developed, the gicat tiat it may~prosper, and s-ubiservc tie granîd inuterests
work of educat ion, in spite of het oppositinn o acer- ofeorer, iorality. and soini leaning.

tain set of mateiaUliss, wi object t tLe systan "May Divine Providec bless tliis glorious insti- PROTESTAN' iELTCS A ND M EA CE
ther'ein pursued, as not stufficiently pracica; a-s bet.ntion, and catise il to bring farth fruit abundantly, fo Te follosin -s al advi t k f
ter adapted ta make scholars, thanimen of business. le oe pople of the Eeelesiaut Province f' latetber o' tue Wts'a i t a e rmen M

There are in this part or His Grace's Pastoral saime u'Give natQuebsc, under ouriandandîSeal &c. h n te i ssue orifi-e '' Clzmu--h" there 'as-
salutary cautions againt an over muliiplicationIof, Sel . lishetdi a cerlifite from several Mthodiss hinW

coi.ege, and the icuicious practice of parents,w A , r e.ias'tyrn art of titis proin e, lestifing to a
Oft send teir childrenL t college te obtin a c!as- ,eh"eAre ay elc," wre ' habsienl ''/efie'hadbeen a /t!

s aI ed cuatnitn, without n t uiri n fethles' they ta s meeti . tii a s a e r' t a t/ h H l 'fi.
ira!educèncvîtout nquing iwibr tey at, cth fa voire likie aTmi ruÇy rwinnez ulikely fo iprnit by, or nmke a good use o, such stu- PR0TESTANT 1)ETCCRIACY. /he day af Pcene/.' Froin tlie adeisem

lies. li muiy cases il would te better for pareis It ais nld and true s-aying, tha thure never yt wonsl appui thai the 'i relit'? as sh alheu i:-
to keep thir ciidrsn t the excellent schols of the ltas a Ucrutat wo was not a tyrant aithearti; and cle"syste, is teing adptd b- tfhis boiy.-'pri
Christian Erothers, tIan to thiro' away heir montoey of al tyranies under which the world lias ever gran- Chiurch.
far a tlUe smuatering of Greek an Latin. .But His d, the mos crl, the muost piiless, as wel a5 hie « Theiaber were tie oman t:" is I
Grace strongly recronmends a liberal and classical mosi degrading, is the lyranny of your Liberl Re- tuitcit the5- tl,
educaion for thbose wshoI lave f liimans, and theu in- publican. Deniisnie'icy net enly rbs man ofe libert', " tior i miti rtil iia li a.ii
tellectual capacity, to profit thereby: tbut it renders Im unso'rthyk, and imipbleci'' t iJ , i fpabl

y.J .c , .The langtumges rf ascient Creece and home areni news buy lthe Arc/h is doed h' ofimterest. th tpaneis and benefactors of ail the iodern lais-
gnages f Euripe ; so tLat ta him Whoisi master of

tue fit, tse acqisition Of tIe latter is easy'. B',' leir
FORCANADA. perspieil, their sieigtl, aind precision, thtev ir--

tr m c t: 'cii renc mntr si mp o tOmQeEEc, Inis Im t iolia a n alyses and siudi s themn, t e best
t1 , ',. t. -ni 1ru r Ps-a s e' r nE L c, ncm s fuene , uaieelopgjele and do jus-

tcvusi .lice ta) Ilis Memtal r escamees. F itiat;', Is;' place us
ut immeliate communication sitlh thegrcat spirits of

This importat, and interesting document was is- auttirquity--with a -laomer, a Demostisenies, and a Ci-
sued on the SOt instant, east if hie linaculiate cero, amtongst tahe pagans ;wih the Jeromnes, the Au-
C ception; and wre regret that we did not receive gutois, tie Basils, and the Chrysostons, of Clhis-

ut stufdeently early in the week o lay it entire before a, .
tur readers. 'Tte foow:r is a translation et' some ndeerated scwitî these itpas, our prndecessors tank(111111-dis 11f olvv-u a tasltonotfIILWler tair speciai protection, atI mîd mrgeiby

cr flue most inteesting passages:-- ever mans in their i ower--tise InsLitutions iinlwhich
Pirrc-Flavin lTur'geor.-by tle Grace of God, and! thte stuent srwas familiarised willi the classic athiors

- t fu the Apostolic See-Archbishop of Qubcuc, 4c., of Rioe ano At lhens. Far froin desiring to lowe r thIe
'1T /ite Ccrgy, sectar and regluar, ad a all st autand of collegiate sîtudies, somlle, and especiallyaitfulfouDioese-caa nd iIen n ur. Hbeth, wose soiicitule was given tIo the wants

or L iilr.h ttaifc i ofl 'is vast diocese, wouldt laits hase given tIemuLi :- sili greater extension, by the establishment of a Ca-
f3 D tvlL BEtlovEe BrRF.ram, - The Catholie tolic University ait Quebec. Many inpediments

Cniu-lic las always weli undestoiem od thli iiothing is catsed this p roject to be aabandoned at uht tLime; 'bt
bner tittedt t s-tw forth hler goory, to work the we- cf late, under more favorable auspices, the project laslare of the peopile, and to strengtlien the dominion of been rcneved. With rereet do we sec Our Catholic

Jesus Christ in the iearts of the Faithiful, than a good youtlis obliged to seck in foreign cotîntries, iheir
a nd soni education, basedi upon Ie tîtlls of aur academie degrees, and the opporlunîity of putrsing ithe

, ah, ani directed by the guardumsg hand of religion, stuiots fi the phsician O- juris îconsilt. The anxiety
Contsiderinsg that, ' by liberal studies, thie Calolic of pions parents for the faith and oinrals of theirichil-
iatitis confirumsed, tule worship of God extended, jus- dren untIer such circumstances, nayu be conceived_.-
lice fonored, and ail other virtues made illustrious,' Alas ! how sad ofite is the condition of iihose who
the Sovereignî Pontifis have alsways fostered letters and seek, even in our Catholic cities, to qualify themsclves
science, placimîg thmenu lider the shelter of the agis of for the liberal professions. .
tie Ciutoh. lay rsntlered it imperative upon ail At tesiglts a' ttie many, ani grave aners teoHu11rles ta qoaliiy hemselves fer Ileir sublimae vaca- svhief sut preeleus- a Putrion ai tbeirffoueks iras cxpase'A,tio by long and serious study. ' The leissings of the Fathers cf the First Provincitl Coci ai Quebee,

reigion'-said St. Gregory of happy memory-' the expressed îiuheir ardent desire tiat, throughout the
welfare, and prosperity of the people, requir lthat land, Ithe Caîholics of Canada might enjoy the bless-
ilsose who are called to the service of the Lord, and inig of Schools, Colleges, and Universities, adaptted towho desire ta devote thsemselves fa the ecclesistical their wPants, an tait belief, ' Nobis vero nihil non
state, snould int only shine by their vittues, buit that emonlfientlur erit ut Catholili jura su retinentes,hey shemîud îiiligeimtly appiy themselres ta iberai schahls sihi prcpri is, sieoî et colleigis, Uniersiai bus-
sicclies; and thus estblished in sound docrine, te que, in otâ nnpîrâPrsiici fruancl r.e-Cs b. Pros.
better enabled to exhort others, and to repel flie as- Qieb. Dec., XV.
:auIis of lie enemies oftlhetruîth. For, as the lipsaf the <'The venerable Seminary of Quebec, entering tinoprinst should keep krnowrled'ge, and hie laws' flow ftom the spirit of lie assembled Fathleis, has undertaken tohis mîuth, so priests, to whom is committedi th charge- carry outi their smiggestion, by the establishment of aof instrneting others, should flee ignorance, the m-o- University, wvhere the Catholie youlis of Canada may
therof ail errors.' Thsevords shosn vwiat importance complete theirstudies, and qualify themselves foi their.his veterablq Pontif attached. to the stuidy of let- degrees, without danger to their faith, and morals.-

dom, becatise it destro;-s inhiiiim everv anly' and go-
nerous aspiration. Coimparedih tihu e vicim o of de-
imsocracy, the houtnd, cring-ing beneathl the lasI and
las'rwiig uipon t ic band un lili scourges lum, is a noble
and iuspriting spectacle.

ïMazzinii, (iavazxi, i(cssihi, anud Orsini, are tlite
treil lcilun leaders cftue Polestant denmocracy o
Europe. As the clhampions et modern Liberaism,
as wVeil as ie enemîies of the Paîsacy, have t hey been
g reected, courted, and caressed, by 1thie Protestantisin
of Europe and A erica ; demagogtes, and Protest-
ams, of thie firt wrate: are litey flic etrue represcun-
tatives of the Liberialismn of lie X[X. century.-
WIhat that Liberalisma is, ire learn from the Londi
Times of the 22nd it.

Felice Orini, one of tice regenerators of Modern
lIaly, and " Leader of th iNational Band, No. 2,"
w'as lately hlie bearer of secret instruclions to the
Liberais of taly;i tiese have been scized b-tlie
poelice, and thIir contents inde uiblic. Amtongst
thiein ire liave an exhortation from the liberai Maz-
zini, l Ithe peaple of Piedmentî, " to act by surprise,
as the people of Milan, tried toIld, and will do again -'"
and then follows this admirable, and truly Liberai ai-
proval of assassinaion : -

S Thse dagger, if il s!riktes Cipclerfly, does gOod
service, anid supplies rn -usksets."s

M-azziini is riglht in his way; your lhiorougli demno-
crat is alhvays a sculking c roward, whoii wsould socrier
stab a iman in the backt, Ilion face him in fair fght.-
hle next on thie list of tiese Liberal documents, is

the Il Order ofi fle day" ta Central lItaly ; of wliich
the 1st article declares that I"no qtarter is to be

gaen le the enemy ;" vhilst the 2îmd extends these
provisions lo aill Italians giving assistance, direct, or
indirect, to the opponents of Mtmzzini, Gavazzi, and
Co.

''ihe 5th article is perhaps tle most strikingly
characterisiic of "demnocratic" liberty. We copîy
it froin the Times, togetiher with tlita journalist's
comments.

S ' Wiiever, either by writings or nesspapers, or
con versations, attempts te insinîate docinms which,
under the guise of liberty, are direcied o the introduc-
tion of schisms amnong the troops of the insurrection,

r i 13r DISPOSE) OF. a Smal liece of ilmt Ci
TAINS (if tihe BE D on wlich uite ý miriW

LEX17 DIED, siza S, inlches or, l'y 1 inch in bre-tLii

Wheuilp 1l my wnr-i
An ii dîs'iîtz it vd my cIce-t ('.-
unler m felt t

London, s-fau il'e attenîdedi fuo."

As a pendant to ti oe, wie oihl gite i
folloivin accomuit of a M tlbot miracie, hlrith -
carred in Toroirto some time ago, anîd wtiuhic we -

duly clhronicled in tihe Ciris/in Gu-riar, ti
Methodist organ iLofTpper Caiada.

Sister Susan, a Meithodist profesisor, huai it srw mas
long beei "I priiegfd ws'ithi1 tf eaching of thtemi-
Dent minlister ofI thleui Nw ' esametthe R . :i

Caug-hy,"and had tilus attainesdt to a stalte of 1r'
feet sanctification-as it is termed amsongst tItleh e-
sî'n vestais cf tlie Tabernacle. Noiw Sister S>1uiu
iras in the habit of attending class-meetings; au
ipon one of these occasions, shortly bifore ttulherd ,

lhad a vision, which we cive as reported in the cotiitui
of our evangelical cotenilorar'y

' i had a iew"--said Sister Susan-" ofIl eavtn,
ecc as t cannot iescribe. I sav the Throno oif (,
îte seats around it ; I was directeul to oenetr :

'i'lroîîe, s'lee sas a Cross'nof glî,ii! Iiiy
ss'-itten on it-ant If'sriag tue iteutuli' cf itto f rte

to Vhom -sh named thsis,s-lie expres-sedt svilfiitpiliti
-Believe me, i sas usun Norris rton am tht
Crown, as piaily as I ever saw a letter in a tok-

0ory, Glory, &c., &c.1
As ire should but be exposing îourselves t tu

charge of impiety, vere ie to throv any doiltibts u"pn
a miracle thus Solennly attested by Ilie G/ristii
Guardiaan-or to insinuate that Sister Susan's riti,
of a gold crowni ith lier naine marked upo it i
indelible mairking ini, was the product of a ligit iaill,
or an overloaded stomsach-wîe shalli old.eu car .

We i.ould only feiark that, if Methodists oftem h
stchî visioîts, they inust be a singularly favored pelo-
ple, and that they shtotuld not, allov theimselves tri le
too much puffed up hliereby. Wc hope tiat otir
Meihoilist riends will continue to favor the pblmui
writh the details of their l privileges."



THE jTRUE WTESAND CTOIC CilR11ONICLE.
P P -rEr rS AE . TUo 'rE DoUAY BIBLE." Présupposes a stupendous iniraClesoF Divine power, te press SI. Tustin, a. Christiani Apolognto c C p rAr C n ta a enhne

Thugfromt the pecuiliar position in whbichi, dur-. of whlich Ithe kEcharntie elements are thle si cie- century, inito is service ; and tosow fromn his die-i downr to uis. $o Far. from subipporting the le Protest-
theage ofperecuion th Chsua wrter a ystry nalgou totha wrugt. at'Caaof Iscription of thie Euichariisic -sacrifice, ithait teeryatdsie"theneveoneo hsrcrso

repacd e a esl acu't for their apparent Galilee, iwhen Our Lord ebanged iwatíî½intowinle ;Chiristians rcgnsdtherein inoting -- but bea nd Christian antiqulity bears wvimest! o Ithe atiqity of
diceace flangnage weni treatmgf of thle sub- an analogy wrhichi certamrly no P'rotestaint mmnistr %winle. For this purpose hie potes thle follwing pas- ilth faillh and practise of modern oaits- rt

limne mylsterites of our fa ith, and thius reconcil hIfteprsn aw o eisalcanei h o - ae -- .wichl evenl the leaned Protestant Grotius, after a
lanifuagZe'Of one %with the lang-uage o-f anothier, and of secratied breaand winie, %would ever dream of inisti- "Nrd etk hs hn scmo rao aeu td fteacet atris ou isl

boti w;ithl(i d ut eatrinles of the Cathlic Church at 1the tutiner. Whiat Protestant iminisler iwotki endeavor commori k- oit gar os koino lon --bt ncompllelled to admlit.--idc "l Votlumpro pa)ece."
present day.--iýis impos4sible to reconaile their lan- to illustPate the Eucharistic mnystery by thie example Ithe samne Imanner las Mnt saviour Jesus Chist;, incr- lit -as 1.lelkills chlngils 10 prdue

a , he tey speak of a reai substantial presence of the imiraculouls change of wvater inito ine at Câlaa1Inate by Ithe word 'of God for- mir salation, tooktIesh: ighler or imore ancienit a.uthority, in the Chure g--,
of blrist in the Sacramienit of the Altar--of a real -- or venture to assert, %witht. Cyril of Jeruisalemn, an bl' dsohaew beniauht tat the food withfrtispatc"th lvto, n uoa

niaclosthug spesensible,eChange, or tasm-that the elemt-ents of thle Loriis Suipper were tesu-saol in fth lot wopacilss ispaalycn
tation, of theE charistic elements-and tof a real jects of an anialogoris exercise of Divmn owe ? ord, secoms ihe fles/inail 1blood of thait ilearnstc1e i.etedwithahle inT n hs niton ltwhr
eatin of teesh or eirist im thecLord's Supper-- Ash-as St. Cyrd in hlis exposition of the .t!SUs." we fimathIle firstv, wenalybce a«-ured of Ithefir.st-

wvith thle imodern Protestant theory, first broaiched by Christian mysteries- " JIesus, Chriist speakiingof te Hrfte.S.iltnas sire thi1 - .itan e ear-ly part Cof' the tldacenh cenury."
7,ungin, ndexoude b M. enms W u- reddelaedan sul-alhs s nyb y fwh itatthe elarly ChIristian1s did not bliieve ilafhe Eu- ndas to do thtis requires mlore space .thnie we ale(a

b i~i ngl ssert, thait the -Fathiers did behiere in a shalilever dire to call H-is %words into questionq And caisi1oolw s o mo"beaoi"o m n - urpretent dis-poshi.we mus1't defer repllyinig [o th1i:
. .eec.in a real eating, of Cin:ist's fleshi, and as sP(eaking'rOf Ille ine,blIe positwvely assured lus, -and diktou htotse oiin to th b edight taste o -,O ilen lutil lnext wk.

ý[ilhil- of 1 sbod h uhrs n eet si - la sm od-w osaldutiad say sell-it retainied aillits " onnw ."a earances:
al.. kis'eais orPotestN ti --. htisth e 1imt it is not H is blood. Onpp, in n of Galile,2..-ha licn, ae cnsca'n. methnLtat Th Iown o igoto eabutE mm hfo

.. mREmos"---as unglpporitd either by eeeQ le eeanemater io Nwine/ty 1ils wil nionle ; and i1a o eoe n .-ltti hnewsb rfsra hi.o h ir l.Amrcb
ia i « iitoryv. orithe iwriting's o elleFathlers. lshall Iwe1thinlk it less wvorthly of credit tatl can -analagous to thle miracuilous incarnation t rite Counlcil of KitioleeiLn on, tluvatenif)

wMare tednm atnmth ardSi- ie in8o islo:nc nve oaeatl a-Lord and Saviour. St. IJu>tiil therceerea become a Ls serious, and ris proilictive o on4oh
Ilif te tiinitd.dicipile wlio, mf ea fnr o"f11,man Ï(, g, lit! u htil miracle; and shiall %we bles i-nised in t E chritaIircuo.1cnel r fi't clatni by 11M-lanise dahiihd, s fthe well

.fal daly Christ, or tnot confes-s Ihm before m n taet1cnes lt ;e s en t o isi chidr n h elementit imio Ilhe «Iýles-ti:mil blood orfIthe in-. nw ohm cnrvry Ih at ftecs
("Ilen t ca ll upniso to do ; of« such an:n le wiill iheSon :liI S brIly tIo eat.anid H sbodt rn hee ant eu " nor could a Papist atthe rel-ar4 e very simlple. Mr. A:rcin] one of isre rt

ofAanbe aslanned, %iwhi en Ue sindI appear inegreat ioire. h1il1 of'Confidence, let uis take thde bodyv and bloodn tdy ettedocrneolraeubtniatees ay upu.e.orseme o mpgi hedotrn
. [i l is lholy A11gels. But, if thle diciples of Chirisz ; lorai-mder Ithe lýigireof bre:rd, iHis body is m panr rm r ocil agae n w :t o h tra uao fftr u ihme- li- r

c r ;.ý caon openly ton confess their faithi befoo p e oteadudrtefgr fo eH sbod rnesti etm n fS.si forre a- 'pon. wiouit a1 rarin , h w smm riy im -
nthy er warnled a.lso tor)be careful t1. e om hdent of 1he tIn b or lei hti cusina d s ade e a- o i prfes onhip, as guilty ofhol ing,:! e -

ege:ury cnda; if it wvas fridnto them ti o t.e- he says aa.in in th'ie !Sam1e inistrutin-i la teuary o te om n mpro. w ic teowitr0atn'.dctins ontar oth ,1-,iirl a
their ýfaith%-to msrprset i , n,%b uhse knwin,.ad o ths em-assredtha wht pp1rs as oim t clar.iflossble hs fllo -ChiÉ'.n

oprsenatons t ma i odou inth sihtOf to yourei-ad, is 7not.brevad., but Ithe bodly of christ, fo hr1ol m uato fean g shan dr ki
me is sem nyprohlibited. Thle Chnian a bough th-IiIle tauste jige il to be bread;d Ilthatthe Iblrood na l vnst bti rmsrn n r e.or weuc.h acn

an u h no't indeed iso;ften dovn, or expli nawayi WURe hroul we, and %which ha1-IS the taste cofvinle, tigcluaed tMofr heoiu upcin o d1or & uaes al
p i is Master's teaching, in ordc e eier to 1;inot %wine, but th;e blooCd of Chist."- Calt. M s h iahnw r . I a h rtr. ra bet b u noaane o dp n

mak iccepl!tablein th;e eyes Ilof fthe wold, orto0 og j1J.,7, to impess heEn ero wthasfavraleopiio a "

-. ren im lffrm aner; utnethr ig t e IereIthen wIe lhave Ilhe doctrine of T;r:nisubstanI- psil fted crnsadpatcso hi nt a Ult :Lt isi
cis bsacles'aga)inst it.s recetion by Ithe hat bn allon epesdas clearly, anid as aro ,l , a m a- ad etwefidhi eprss- serinutatth o d n Cond

orrerset it in such a iinncer as 1I n de t e gaee express jit by a Bishiop of Ithe -\V. century wil. hohrstasata tei aced bnge
i alost inevital. Chitanca , eir o re a ny Ihe'said 1Oithat thecorrulptions ofR - a -noi tye or r -h M h h

!w0insoul0toChrvist, and Co111101mmnprdence, %woui masmha cmncd . E e shol1!dliib ,to lhear a d f he nclte es ad tatth
hn pevntdthe carly Crsians fom rsnin !tods úiseo laslaervh AXen as eïetdby a miracleof the samenannio ,as ftha t a n uBa a a

Mr oct ines i nyuneesayrepulive form.nto; tilry, exponind in a smiiiuar iantier the mystery o el b ly Iwhich our va .JssChitbcm u arnt. e upon I e a s
è ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1tz wab nwihte he ;termsinwst ucaitt o ogeaio rcas \ 1s-nly Is this thtlanuie h.tunde suc eirmnstnie

.re, toct to destroy, s-us ; iws -he ir d 'yandILI ed tjwwoLd IcI i idybxple I l his and, in order to rbLt1amo t diou. butalms uni
diwir interesttoaoi ivng sana t teheten. i" R m n n atenIdenlcies, al ntatnol ealhyCal- vesalycrdi !,earl, n sae eronwe dLav

dom~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~Vl' frterthr:hrthndnthrfaternoclrellyter iacogegacitiwuopenthir rscnfr tewraLpiinso heEmeo mlt

S n;as sneh could Ihave bhad .no love for perse- amd ii uns u irs, ton welco e ecxcmi1nened; rose yt oeth fryofth p 1ceneiu
ginan trtre, y C or ti r "Masiter's . relyn. e d o o eerrcm ed M .i lie self-confi-eieddeourr1of nmm ish dlood cha e i

.1d wve c - itotdoing e m any injustiec- Jenlins to trly ltheexermet I ebsn y regrD fr T uhssiin osc esctos aw

a sil ppoýe, %wold , gladlly have been Illed ta te morlumienjts ao' Ille inistry. a a-a ,h ldn th m lrn rte aton n
wos ic lir God in lpea Lce and qietne(ss. NliY, the11nLanguageof the othier Fathers, vhen treaini-sarespe in th Enhaist1wohihaItexow hnsdfa 1nuo

precepqts aof their religion forba):de them iito couirt lper- 0ofithe(u' nar s as strong aL,, that Of SI. Gyril; hn ysm l ersnie his doct;.nes i hi w r
%seCutionl, Ur uncsaiy expose themiselves toa t u rtu ae rvity, ewl e itorevs truie pet.by' mer-ely forbLrming from ! the ie of th
furly. A>s meni, and ras Christianisthien wIe imay safely 11_eiti thlal.tiofIlhe authlors quoted by air.d nk s mota ur.ad nutblme phr. emgh lve e

cAcide ithat theuy %would end(eavor toa volid, prvok be have then, irs. ai well 1known pawa--ge lom st. alydh ::,ad tledtef fth te .1ro-
ti he fury of »thecir hieathien rulers, anid îro1Isingc the nd in ins epistle to thle ImyrmanLls, in which thle tsat a otn ,fte il itS .J siad u nan

lmlois suspicionIs Of ithil ripgan neighibors, already wl tr peksofth P otstnt o h.dy s: - llte C ritan f thle TL.cein:nry, had Pgr- I s-
tronIfgy prejudficed a gainst ithem. \We'imay be sure i bsanigfrmheEchrstad Htion tknth reprpr fou eP u tinbt

hlat thie Chistian Apologists. alwaiys rprles en ted their b 1case 9thY did not confess the c haf;1iz risttobe te h sabu ifrtim t tem ttIef.i h ac eet
ruligion in the most favorable zaspkct possible, con- . o u a m rw ih sGr o a m -a lof suich evidenie, that the e arly Chrisi:iÏans ihibe-

C. %vu it h #ceh 4the Father resuscitalet.- . . . - at the amil h a ion
ientfly wÊja areardtotrullh. lheve ina ra ih treeceini eL sbt

We ucan se theruef"ore wh,-y fthe caluimniated ChrIJis- Thie force of this passage Mr.Jeintrstotachnm.dnarelmdainofhe h tan

ian1s had every reason to abstain from i v .ling any er:eýle by33-another quolitation from iSi. fIgtii s, w er-an Iod fth1ncrnt:Jii.n.h E hrh
romd orte hag ta w s ostn L riS edLI in Ithe writer spe.akzs Of faith and ilove aile, bdy IIrfce

ain1st thn i z.,-- That, in thleir sacred banivlque ls, andb!ootl of christ. Thtis is t ite nt ds- t B:ä sn:.tevk dfiMl.erkn i0orr
bey i deord.uaidsanlrnkhm nblond." vov;al of i ransulbstanlnation, b l ogm1!,lal po s e fte"P oetn alie, h n mi

Th'le mere fact Lthat such a report %was commiilonliy ur- culiar In ProtestanIll tsacOrdlilg., to whi:ch,1 ony thj otisol /co hit nteL try ald A wie st
rent wvouhl [have showviicn It e h aesiye great ík h Of Chriut, iwe art- to Iun!ersiand faihl felhsSanincnerae lm n re: n i.Brnnnoa 4 m n

pdceinIthe luse of terms; ad laoeall, thie adthus, according to aMr. rJiIcnm, novel b ter-preta-pac trmd"nips--fCrt hy.-athhed ubbnm
My o abtaiingfromt a u ati,orlme taphi orical, Lion, thle drst cited passage from t .- ga) ud a.snc

lan1guag1e, ahvays liaible to be msnesoda dnee ed - hrfrenoclds u at or, e t.-a i ld 1ý: Ilno be-
,if the sihetpratlial lutility. No aone, hlm hyd o eiv heE caitt eie fu ' vr in rasbs ntaio. W e JI o w a

heç opinions of Mr. Jenkcins respectinig thel e ba ub titutin filli, or 1i es i t o r ie(M.Jeknfhs fbcknTh rin , uifo:

isadkown owatolqythas u i ifailte 1Fathler rsuciaedlntis appecal to the Acbso of Ccamrca 1i sahrconedu h m ea
hsm liurhre exreson exose ls1ichon .-l-tht itis a mot ingular one... The Pros tan.lys

oulhlave been ..)foolish asnieto0speak ab1)out "ca \epoetaanttis oe0 trrttob-th1e Eu Ich a r i St i Sa typ of ln-it -" Nos a i St.U - We have r c I from M wm . A I'i1
y.IJChris1ts flcshl," and "drnkng1i aoo, M cs, thlough we)%luully admit the righit C01 a 1 rotest-sitishenttp".cth h: iniedbthSre.snmvane:sm aM:mcho ,

huls Io conllir thIle iworst suspiciolus (ofhis enemiaes, ant iniister to tailk any amlouttof non ens olikes' ye fyu alti acigoy u;rin ,a fr151,o o fw iha m ne
whien, by La few plain Iwords, fthese Isuspicions ol wneythth ms:l rgtt rpelt h r a lgueonqsuch bac n aywe.for-St. ,aSil ex-thyxenealndf rmnwhnen m s

haive been, at oice rallayed. Theire is ltherefore buitImen) Of Chrisitmn anitiqulity minthe samle rubcullouls lighit. asI reudats he 1r LesanÀd e im r." ,The spatch: awl, a r:yiheseim re:n
t f 11 f St. Inattusby the ords-th " !.s 0P ourSa- Peg d.ie "obunde .. lmud

,ne hypioilhesis by inch wie can ,accotlnt or. fileuse If. -, s b te - - -t - . n i e' li s - Paschl Lamib 1was 11the tye, of Iwhichi, thi c har-
tif suchIIlangujage bIy thle early Fathiers-and that is, . u, matol-"ahmCau vh ould itcSacrihee, we offer-lhe alitype, lor ig, -RTTANii E-D

iIa ileyl'l.mI!y believed fthai,lit thre Lord's Supper, ee aesoe bu aig t;lrm nÎnt fe yte arfc ftoOdL w i ., Chrli:
ti - w) I e d cai.[[ le/ ] a d ~ ltieadd I'iIIC l eth- n a e eet i aainst, whomeSaciSt. .' .e 0Si. ha 0n, . Dann(ef't.w) a mt eo at - a y es t am a t / ,1 1:Iimiself ; and im this seez, We cai 1ln drtand how, .G nni c ;na .eT.M

Godof.Me d nt rae eseuton trtre, gntiswrote, had beenil ity a of ,greater error ateMonerainth peiso aperncsofrsbr, I&onl,?q.£110 ;.1

aind every cruckly ich elithe iwit of iman can devise, than denying fthe breaundit inmthenEuchlaist to alrad nd wiec, maytwell e cled orpteitypsHutGs3d; agien, .OufeA. A

;:ndI his ingenity inifiet, f'or thle sakzeofaïatrope, hie ' faith,'w adytdkta ewudh en f ne hmCrs isl etuypresent andphounR.D rnM;no, G. n
Tha lte eal-ryChristian Fathlers, whlen speaking Lat the trouble of reiting themn. T .' to rly ivr eni o rusthougi isi n Ilosbet hw Eq,13 iiáedst iis r ad

,-f theiuc hn istc y5lery,(do Consati pekofritof altammg -toa arighit. und-erstandling of St. In-shw na es.m rebedadwn a ete 41 I; Si. Athianiat, Dr, >e Buh m e o G
•1 rei ctn- f Cliitsfles' ' 1 b littmeanmg is to ascerL.ini, what obj:ect lhe lhad im view vn iao .S e a , d;S.E s:lJ

A~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~wl aey relatntobis'111 s t oon,!Ji ritnan ht h rrr f heretics nwhom ani,'útype)(s of'that Sacnice oIf' which th.1e immi-olaition Dne 33 tF:msI .Ce 5 i
-lighltly conversant ith their iwritmngs, wtineny. tnd'. - olthePascal la b wa theoype.mich,-Ho.; MJ . Da . ÏM9 : . Tibr. .

i, casy to micake a reat display of learning by mens hle condemned. - D.) thtis process ive propose to ii- 0 le , as w e h ellii r le ex st a C ot, 10s1;.S1. Loui s Goz uRe.J.Sgu
44 -se« ind hand quo"tations, and to affect alfamliliairity terpret the passage above qutolei', and not by La re-wre'smaigitsbujutocnratpsae0s;eumnJa.M.elesIs;Pr E;,

'.filhatoswhmoehs nvr ra n we relfeecetoanothler epistle, iwritten underlle t irely dif- 1 -pssg , e wil«'eanter e1rc f A.M M lln 10s ; Matiila, C. )riscol d lro
We so inclined, iwe could f1l1 our pages ihetat ft icm tne.telc ituirgy' of St. Basil, about fthe imeaning of wieb G E eaig,1s aam tIsadi X asin

from Ilhe vwriters quoted by -Mr . Jenkiins, in Iwhich 'Vthe heretics denounced bhy St. Igtnatius were ateeIalenodut.Atthecnerion h £1 1; Lodsay. Rýv. .. J. Chlishlm, £ 1 10s;E w,
. g i •t's bodj% sect of thec Gnostics, whot demled thlat christ hiad a1 E. Hatrke, .£5 :; ileoni, Rev. M. Lalor, £I r59; Si.Ill mdoctrmle of a -ral man"ducation of ciri ,ra ua oy huh hyamte htIehdPriest elevates the Despoiicr m(or larger part of' the Phlilomenell v r rote, £15s;Si.Jh',

ed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iitci tia el hngcvteelmnt:f h Lrds. Hs)lnebwngdwn-wmstal1h polepos .m. A cTvih s..£ ;QebciHsGrcSupe, r ueqiocll ssrtd bt s hse th em lac o oe; ndh netheIr btlýI on o rae temeleswit tei fcestothIgoun -- th Achbshp,5



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The snbject of the coronation of tie Emperor is

aain mooted!; and it is believed that the ceremony
will bo peformed on tie anniversary of the marriage,
the 29th of .Tanuary, by the Arcibisiop of Paris,
vio will have previotsly received a Cardinal's iat.

The verdict in the trial of the conspirators against
the Emperor's life lhad been pronouanced. It is " Not
guilty," in the case of six of the prisoners, and 22

wvere fouin] guily, ivith extenuating circumstances.
Of lte latter, seven have been sentenced ta trans-
portation, three to eigltyoars' exile, and the rest in
terms of imprisonnuent varying from live to ten years.

Conspir-irles again thicly accumulate round the
ilrone of Napoleon III. At Orleans, the spirit of
discontent excited by the hiigh price of provisions and
tire scarcitiy of ivork, venied itself last iveek in the
pnblication of seditious placards, recommending an
appeal to arms. The plot recently discovered at
Tours appears now to have rivalied the proportions
of tIhe conspiracy at the Opera Comique. In Lyons
the Emperor's image upon the copper coin is iabitu-
ally diefacted. Aided to lese upaliatable symptoms
is tIre compIcltion of the lng-pr-ojected " fusion" be-
tween tie Legitimist and Orleanist princes of the
Royal Family of France. On the 17ti Nov., at
Frobsldorf, a formial reconciliation took place be-
tween the ied of thile Iouse o Bourbon and the
sons of the late Louis Philippe. It is soi that, by
tIre termus of thIe arrangement then entered into, the
Comte de Chambord is to be recognised as the le-gi-
tiiate heir to the throne ; and that, in the event of
Iris dying childless, lie shall be succecded by the
Comirte tic Paris.

The Times in n leading article ratlier favors this
movement of hlie Bourbons, remarks:-

" Those princes, wio by their birth and station are
tire natural represen tatires of this le-ga righr, irhave a
clear duty to perform', They owve it to the name
they hear, and ta the services they may one day be
calied upon to render, to inaintain lie dignity ofi their
position and the union of their faiily. Whatever be
tIre power of Louis Napoleon, it is still a pover
vithout a future, and a reign iwithout a successor
and, altiotgh I e acknwledge no predilection, and
we can forta no expectations for those whio represent
the ancient monrichy of France, it vould be rashr to
flirmnîn that anong tie unknown changes of futurity

some tide riay not again float le vessel now titroin
so làigh upon the shore."

TUEATYE nETWBnN ENGLAND A!ND FRANCE.-
Tie Courit de Walewski left Paris on Monday niglht
for London, after a stay at Fontainebleau of only
two days. It is tunderstood that ihe bas not oily re-
ceived instructions froi thIe governiment as to the
course IL means ta take iviti respect to the Eastern
question, but that he is thIe beurer of an offensive
and defensive treaty-or, more properly speaiking, a
treaty of piacification-wici lnos been agreed to b-
tween Engiratd and France, and in hliich the olter
European powerssvill be invitei to join.-Cl-onicle.

The cholera lias broken out in Paris. On 24th uit.,
there w-cre fifteen cases in iospitals. On 25th it., the
number Iad increased ho twenrty-live. Several of the
case were fatal ; but as no official account is purb-
lishied, it is impossible to ascertain the exact numiber.

Thre smallness of the supply of corn continues to
ureate considerable uneasinuess in Paris, for, notvith-
'tantlirrg the edormious importations vithin the last
tuo months, and the exertions of Ile governument to
keep prices down,1lucre Iras only been an average re-
ducticua of about fifty centimes per hectolitre.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.

It is asserted tIat Prince Gortsciakcof intends t-
tacking tie Turks, since ie lias lately be-en instriuct-
ed by his governmnent ta conduct tIre war with errer-
gy and perseverance.

A telegraphic despatci froum Hermannstadt states
that the bulk of thie Russian troops are marching into
Lusser Wallachin.

On tire 15ir Nov. a Turkish corps attemptei a
surprise at Turnul. The .Rssians vere on thirir
guard, and the Trkswet-e driven back uIpon Kala-
fat. Their outposts are a the distance of a leagne
from thaI village, . where they have tiroin up strong
cnitrenclments.

In lIe IRussion camp tiere are frequent executions
of wold-be deserters.

The Paris correspondent of the Chronicle twrites
on Monday,21st ult:-

" ILmay now be ccnsidered certain that for some
montis to come there vill be a truce, de facto, be-
treeindr Russia and Turkey. The season is far ad-
vanced, the weather bas broken up, and as not only
the Danube, but the impassable marshes which bountid
that stream on both baiks, and especially on the
Wallaerian side, separate the belligerent forces, it is
not likely that either of then wil venture to face
sniei difliculties in order to reach their adversaries.
flit be-sices tire wreathrer and tire nature cf tire taon-
try, lihera at-e athmer reasons whbichr bead us ta suppose
thrat titane will ire a dca facto suspension ai hoastilities
ituilIN hespring. It is weol! kown that Russia le
quitLe satisfhed withr the recuit allier campaignr ; andI
weou sire mu>' ho. B>' thrat bloadhees campaignr alone
.- for il mnay ha saidi lthera wvas no serions appositian
-ste lias abtainead possession or two' ai te fnest
provinces imn Europre; andi ail sire wvants for tire pro-
saut is ta be allowiedi to consalidate hressof in pas-
sessions ivhich site hopes ws-li ha hrs in permanente.
She ili, tharefone, certainly' notI attempt ta cross tire
DanuilA.

The Sultan lias declared bis intention ai taking
the field ini persan, in tire spring.

Orner Pashia Iras receis-ad airders t-a cotinue lte
wia.'-e
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The Britishr flect at present in tei bardanelles, to-
getier 'sith six ships wicithi are on thirir way to re-
inforce it, wil make a tata! of 29 ships, 1,239 guns,
7,4-92 horse porer, and 12,332 mn.

A portion of the English fleet has saiied into the
Black Sea.

The Univers publislres a letter from Bucharest of
the 31st ult., containing the iaolloving facts, the truth
of wiici, il says, it guarantees

" After tIre publication of the first manifesta of tbhe
Emperer Niciolasi concluding wit lithese wSords,
SWei viil march to defend the Ortiodox faith,1 two
Poes belonging ta a regiment serving in Bessarabia
iaving heard of the manifesto, iwaited on tIhe Colonel,
and said ta him, We bave just read the Emperor's
manifesto, and, as ve desire ta et as good soldiers,
ie come ta ask for our disciarge, because, as good
Catholies, iwe cannot figlht for the Greek religion.'
The Colonel wrote ta St. Petersburgh for instr-ctions
how to act, and vas coanouarded ta have the two 
soldiers shot. Four othiers, iho made the sane ob-
servations, met the saie fate ini Moldavia."

AUSTRIA.
An Auîstrian c-orps of observation is concentratinîg

at Tenesvar, on tie Servian frontier.
PORTUGAL.

We bare from Lisbon the rielancly intelligecr,
of tle death in that capital at onan itthe 15h bu1irt.,
in childbirth, of lier Most Faithfui Majsy-Dona
MaNia du Gloria, Segnda. Her cldest son Doi
Pldro d'Alcantara, a youth wia hias barly coiipiet-
ed his sixteenth year, ias succeededici ta te Cvown,
iis fathr, Ring Ferdinand of Saxe Coburg, hein by
law' Regent durinig lire- y-oig sovereigm's minanori-y
The rmnoi- ais prevails of a projecte-il mrge- hc-
tween tIe yunig ing cf Partugagl rond the daughtrt
of the King of the rBelgians, Iho is naiw i her fo-ur-
teenthr tyar,

SPAIN.

The Clamor Publiccoiinirms thereport iai
IVinsignor Bedini, tie Pontifical Nruncia at Rio
Janeiro, was ta he invested withf tire Sarne functions
at Madrid..

Protestants in Spain my construct cemetenes.
and tIre fumnerals may have theua l iaoppendagrs on
bearses,mournrning coaches, &c. Na chapel wil! b1
alloived in the cetirtery, nor any opuen celeliration of
funeral rites ; but istwlien a fanerai procession tters
thie Cemretery, tire-re will bu rnotiinrg ta inirvent thie
funeral service being reai tierein.

Tie- Spanish journals sate thrat the FrenChi r--,
nanut, M. Arban, wihortmde an ascent from Barcelci-
nia moreti ailn tio years ago, andla hi ot s ntince been
heiad of, anti iWho as helievedI to have- faen it i
lir sea and been dravuroi, ias made his appteamace
again. An Alicant letter says that iis balloon went
over ta Africa. and that ie 'vas seized and iaie a'
slave, and conmtinmed in thait state for tio years,vhen
ie effectet bis escape.

ITALY.
THE ] uTAAN rrFuc-Esr.-Thec Tic/o Ga-ete

states tUtI tie authorities, both in Switzerlaan
in Piedminont, are turning thrcir attention ta the niore-
ments of the refugees, since tUh'ey have learnedi ttun
Mazzinirhas heft London, and that great agitation is
perceptible amnong the refigees in Paris and London.

AUSTRALIA.
The timber trade bas so rapidly increasedl in Van

Diemen's Land, trant orders have beer sent to Eng-
land for as many as frity sanrilms. Cuitlinrg aid
splitting, says the local Coloist. is a mnite mre re-
munerative than roi d-mrining. Tira nre averae of tin

iveeklyci earlmgsof' idciggers bears n comparioni sI
an eqi ul number of our ni ion sawyers. Thi is a
weil-authniiticatedî fact.

Lir I; ML auLBO N.--Te wife tif a uhi Go-
vernenti functionary was in a shop looing foi- a
driess. One vas siovn to hier, but on beinogtoli the
price, slie said il was too dear. A commnon labarer
siwho wsas standing by, told the shropiran to "- let hier
bave it oie would pay for it.' A cantain oF a ves-
sel. looking amuong thIe sailors' liantsn for menr, ad-
dressed one, evidently a commonn seaman, and aisked
irun if ie ivould sihip. " What is the size ni yoir
vessel?" saidI thie nan, consideringly.I TIrere sie
lies," said the captain ; " sle's a barque of 400 tons."

.Jiist the vessel I wrant,'" said the otlier, puI lling ut
an immense roll of inotes-" if you'Il salilier, li buy
ier, and sihip you."

AUSTRALIAN FIGURES..-In Aigirst ast the po-
pulation of the province of Victoria in Austrnlia was
250,000. About 100,000 uwere at te nol digins.
The yield of gold for tlie previous monti was estimat-
i at 170,000 Oatrces. 'h population of Victoria

was inreasing frm enmigration attie rate ni about
8,000 n umonti. From custom-ioutse retni-rt miwas
ascertainedf tUai t3 gallons of spirits, 21 gallons o
vile, 141bs of tea,Siebs of offee, and fibs of tobac-
c, must be conrsidered ta b-a consumei atrnualy i
Victoria by every' one or the population. A t Mcl-
bourne hlie arrival of foreig vessels aver-aged about
a ihundred a menth.C

INDIA.
Tire flamba>' corespandant ai thea Times .gis-es r

glaormy Inclure ai tire state cf affait-s in Barurh_
"Otur troops in Burmahr are in a claie cf sieoge,

ont wvith lire cingle exception ni Basseirn, tUe ushale t
ai our trois provinces are in possession of tira enemy>."

l'ERsEcUioN oF Ccrroucs IN SwEDENE.--WO eain
Iromt a laie iramber ai lime Uni-vers tiraI, arr the 23rd ofi
hast September, the Advacateof aihle Court af Stock-
halmn, M. A. Biherghr, hrad commencedi a eriminal
prosecurtiaon agamnst na le-se tison cight îrndividiuaîs,
'Cjc httviug abacndonred Lu/hleranrsm, anid bacome memi-
ber of thue Roman CatIhotic Churh" 'l'ie accused iradi
been sîmmnedn ta appear before Ihe Conrt arr the 4th
cf November; andi, if /lhafaect ailegedi aoninst them asc
a crimne shauldi ho pravedi 1n evlience, thtey wsouldi ho,
ana andI ail, subjected to transportation !!!

Trr: Taurîrsr ARY.-Thetotal number of regi-,
ments comprised in the whole regular force is 74, ofr
whsichl 26 are inlantry and 24 cavalry. The grossi
strength of the effective force is 138,660 men, and that
of the reserve 130,000. There are about 60,000 irre-
gulars, and there is a nominal force or rather over
100,000 assigned as the contingents of the tributary
provinces, lmr ail, half a million of men.-Ottoman
Empire and ils Resources.

A Mr. Goldhammer has astonished the people of
Berlin by his experiments ofi Iis so-callei electric
sun. A few nights ago he placed his apparatus on
the balconv of the Hotel de RusAe, and, directing the
rays uîpon the museum, distant 350 yards, lit up the
whole vicimity, so that it was easy to read small prinit.

We axe happy to be able to annonnce that Professor
Gforer lias publicly embraced lire Catholic Failt.

PALMERSTON ON PROVIDENCE.
Ve qîestion whethier an incident su important to

the developmetnt of our domesric and social history
ias occurred wiîlhin tiè menoryi a the retenive brain
if lite 'coldest ir mbabitant," as tie application ofI tre
Moderatorof tIhe Edinburgh Presbytery to,the 1-oroe
Secretary, and Lord Palnerston's reply and rotort,
Let our readers clearly understand the features ofI tre
case. The Church of Scotland, as established by law,
the recognized and only anthoitative State tinerpreter
of divine truth and the dealingS o Providence k-nownt
to the consiitittion, enrdoawted and sibsidtised by the
Stiate o declare and expound religious truth, apphies
to fite civil authorities, as representedI by lier Marjes-
ty's Scuretary of State for tei Hote Deparrnment, for
he interposition of the secuilar power mn corroboration

of tIhe ceclesiastical injunction ipon ite peuple ta rt-
iniate and consecrate a day of fasting, huemiliation,

ttt prayer, to be universally observed on account off
Irle dispensation of that awful scourge, the choiera.
That is a consideration very clearly, as a malter of
b:siness, belonginrg t lie spiriiral departnent o tirhe
i cotrtitution." Il carnnott, we ithink, ie decentiy, orj
'nit aiv reasonable hope of success, demedci thrat, if
we are t ckeep a tiheocracy, enrdov il, recugnize its

rs as part and parcel ci the State, and of thi e law
ni rIe land, levy prrblic taxes for thremselves and their
temies, eveni mke thIe Sovereigt receive lier crown

!iin tiremr, and bu traioitel and set apartI to er Roya!
omiiece by tie suprieme pontiff of the lierairchy, tihey
:nre tie proper anthorit les to regîlate tie wors.hippi

ciornmy of thie prbluic serviie, to inîterpret ils signifi-
en:rev, to determrine its prrirciples. Ilithe days oi

y ily Pitt,'' ',D mci. Slap, or Vansittart-yea,
even inr tue -afizenith of Herries and John Wilson Croer
-his vould iavi no mare beri questioried by Down-
tir street tin Ir. iRhoebiruc 'iould challenge lie
mathemratica! axiom thal " a paint il thiai ihici lias
position, but -not ragnirde A constitulion ivicir j
incorporantes tiheoloi into ils elemcelar>' priiciples,
statesmen wlio maintain tie nc essit 'cfi a national
Stat Church, pa!iticians io crectan order of augurs,
ofi profesionalmoditiators bchert God and man, rio
a great macine of GCovernmenrt, necessarily imply
this concession to their authority.ti is i itpilicit defer-
ce Io their j iigment and interpretation i reference

uo tino subjects imn their own lin of biisinress. The
pripumition cannoi, even at lis more ativancei stage,
this stearmboait anid railhva and electric telegraph
point of our listorv, wilith propriety or corsistency be
queslornen by tire proesse advocales ofan establisi-i
ci churui. 'Lord Paltmersion alone expects to o have
irs calke and ea ui" Hoeu Ild ignore thIe atmhliorhy
oi a Iierarcliv, and yet advocate the preservaion of
an ecclesiastîial corporation. He déelines to stick to
Iis last. Inî the -Forciln Ofilce he w'as the whole
Cadnie ; intii Iloine Office lie h the etire Mmisier
-a lrjrJ sprin as rill as a Viscotit temrporal-
yr, aivery lord para uuintoverali. lerounly tellsf
h Curcli thIrat it is wron-z in its threhoogy ! 3 We re-

mermplbern a case oi a Scotielhr minister w-li adIr a very
rpour crop n iis glebt, anid, havine in vain opposed a

rnsolniri to set aide a day of taksivr vimiiii
thie boIrnuds of the Iesbylevry lo vich ie belongied for
thie ab undant irveh cocritedI te services cil tie 3
day unier prtes!, and, in rettirning thtr Ie cnIowrlndrIe-
rnoitrs oI tire ianrisli ta Provini'nrc, carîrtraified temi ivby
tIre iIierjectioiI, "altogh i caniot sit t>' eyrto
the fact thIa lie porrs nirt- oreni foiir pense mind barley.v'
It is recorded of ne ci Qîreeni Elizabeib s naval
chairplains, ltt bmiig i noruned by tir far- i

rs ini a ver tir>' yea o rerad le Colect
.rr urin,"' 1ie enntelundedI the service vith liei

parenthesis-Yo vurunt live a drop tiI the rmcoon
c-hanr." Prpmîrd by clermal examipe, Lord Palmno-
nrrstcorriatly' tells the I nresbytery that neithner fasting i
trumtrilaion, toIrpyrayer, tire of tire siiebtest ns m
stivilig rthe placrue. It is onrly tritviriewshi,ers anrd
sioangra that Provilence wuii Ilisten. Not tr
P ticka case, oit unI. tir seitwerabu-
cormnssinn, s Ilicaven hrarilinnis. Unflose pigs buJ
rermovet, drarnz-iieaps nirtedi of, nînainse opene!.
cessîtools ideodorisod, and va er separaed from
ilsr iplrries, grothi th liis iVdrU crn-e-piki îtaor, C 4l- s
will infallibly bireed pstilenre auid be fruilfrîl in
deathr, i spire of alIl th_ prayers anti fnstings of
arn urnitetd butI ItvIiv natiio:n !" If iiis bi noift liait
burgary, tilen there is ii nt LDgIeorry i ire hviole
Synnd. Can it be svoindur-ful tiratire liev. Dr. Clarke r
C would nu iwisi to be a sharor ii rth responsiblity'
of those who reis lo give hrn Majest-'s subeci .f
uni opporlnity i nuof -uning for prayer inn regard iu so
ferlful a visitation." or hlat ie Rv. Dr. Mnir thougit
thure coi be but o unningled feeliig a1 pity en-
teriained by them Ira such a documnt, &c. &., ci

f11tu1tIltie Presb>-ter>' unanuînnutesiy "efiluscd tacoutarol-i
nale Plieir ituly ilithrr u er." Sira o
an object of " uninglu ity," if we asIk thiise pion -

gentleen whrat needî tuera wvas for lira help ai a
Secretaîry ai St aIe, to entble tIre taithfurl ta fast and -

ta pray, anrd tro feelc umilialeri, if so tirey vere n id-
ed ? Cnnort eac h idnda 0f tIrera ail, if to thrat
lamper ire bie nm'etd, cia earch of tese ai-ts for imuself
every' day, (harrintg tire fastmg), anti ail tday lorng ?-- j
Ot-, ii spite ai tihe heresy', that " corpoatiotns have noi
socle,'' do they enutertain rte opin lotn thait Gotd A Imighrty
wviil e moreo propitiaus ta.a batdy ni worshtippersde-. i
vontu tIrohir coi-pore capaîcity, rUait ta ite sebparate I
fardes ai threi- imîprtnîity' as individnalns ? le tirere
not somethingr muait more mechmanical thon spriritoal
ini tihe idea 6~f menî " lixing a day> " whten tIrey' wvil
fusailrhumbie-fasing a faul hor by' Shrewvsbury ock
-agreemng a forînighnt lu oadvanuce, tirai lire>y shall beo
exeedinrgly devrrnt, atnd perritentially cam-puntoions?
Threre le a people whor write prnayers, prît tirera in a
calaboshr, rn a hiandrle, andI then drink tira> are grind-
ing grartitiudre tir Cod, withi ail ducire efficacy'. Is thorea
arr> thing so very muc!h mure cf the theoiogical engi-

'neer, of the spiritual wheelright, in that idlea, than
that of a hierarchy vritirîg to a Home Secretary to
ask him to order the Queen's subjectsto fast, and pr-v,
and feel qualmisi on Wednesday veek betwveen tf'.
hours of Il a.r. and 5 p.m., as if devotion was a
general Chobhàm review, and the service of God had
to be exeainted like the mainal anid platoon exercise,
with parochial fuglemen and a cathedral staff-? The
Home Secretary is a General Napier an the Civil [ist.
He cannat be Iept withiu the traces, or rii n anies5with t he other Cabinet horses oi the State ae..
He is for ever acting " on his own ok" led itape
and pigeon-holes excite in him too mach contem
Jor the graver passion of disgust. The humbi, af
officiai reticenca, and the solemn nonsence ofi -ii.
toial frmality, cannot restrain him within thIe bohns
of convenîtional propriely. He will not reserve wr:t
it occurs ta him to say. He cannot malke up his mind1
to the belief that the purpose of speech is ta cnceal
thorghts. He vill not suifer folly to leave his pre-eiicL
vithout an answer. In fact h lias never arrived a!

or he hias passed, the point tof saying nothing hvienu
he speaks. Any ather man of le Secretary sit, atîy
officiai, mindfu of even the most moderm traditions
nf place. woulal have answered the cant fI tire Edin-
burgh Presbytery, wit more cant-or, at the very
least, would have confined the reply ta a ciruimana.
bient negation, or circuntrilocutory inisterial excuse:
as, that Ire application was not as yet general-ar that
the cholera was ot sa very prevalent-or thrat tireset-
ting apart a day lor the whole nationlu t thiiik about i.
might increase the alarm, initerrupt commerce, and
untnecessarily interfere with the business, to a degree
not warrated by the occasion of it. Thait l probably
what Lord Aberdeen wanld have dote--Ie way tire
Cabinet as a whole, have ied-ged the questiut. We ca-
not even imagine what the DuIke of Argyle will say lo
the explicit heterodoxy of his colleague. Paii.eri
distintely teils the churcli taitt the doctrine if a special
providence is a mure Calvituistie or Ltlherai super-
stition-titat theword is governedl by genrral Iaws-
tiat thtese laws are orgattie, ratural, mental, moral,
or spiritual, accordiig as tiey refer to the body-to its
relation withl malter, ta Ithe mitd, o the sotil, or ta lre
conscience. Virtually, ie proclaims it tu the Chrurcl,
as the opinion of the State, that its articles andi con-
fessions are ail mere "le arber and prur'ella," amri-
quated inbecility, traditional humbug-tirrt spiritual
obedlience wilIl impart spirittal blessintgs 'ruly-andti
that non-conformity ta the natural laws, 'will be pnin-
ished for the treason to those laws, althoiIagh t he rebel
should be the best saint in lte caiendar. The phar
sees and hypocrites, said Christ many a rhe yert
ago, e love to stand praying aItlhe corer of tle
streets ho beseeti ofite:-rerily thiehave their rewanL"
The greatest rascals in I world, if t1hey coilorn te
ithe laws f theiro mv physical orgatniation, and if
they ascertain and obey thie material cordi iors of
saety and lealtih that are dictated by the laws of na-
ture that surrotundi them, will be h ealthy and physi-
cally happy, hoivever sinfaI or base may lie theit
moral being. A siip load of convicts tiat iad mue-
cular strerngtil, and iunderstoodi Inavigation, would have
a betier chance of reachng the gold diggings in coin-
fort and safety tian a consiznment of thIe moost pious
Christians i Europe, ignorait of naval lecinlogo"y
and unaccustomcd to manial labor. Ini retutrn for a
[ast, humiliation, and prayer, God vill infallibiy send
spiritual blessings in virtîre ofa self-actirig and~never-
ftihitng operation of the laws of psychology ; but he
wil not sntch a sinle lue from choleia in anrswer ta
that operalion. Heallh and physical life are t0obe re-
covered or peserved by Ihe ise solely of naitiral ex-
pedients, and a strict adherence to the marerial con-
ditions on which these blessings arc depeident. T>
rebtukea fever, and repel cholera, good diaittage il
wvorth a whole hierarchy. One efficient Conmmissioner
o the Board of Healîh, or a single active medical in-
spetor, will do more to sava eis from '',placue,

pas! ilencet, and sudden t than the entire beiich
of Bishops, Deans and Chapters inclîuded. Non ireu
l/ic sernio-which means thiis is not oui srmo, butt a
lecture front " iHer Majesty's principal Seuretary of
State foir the Imo Derartmet." " Corbb's MoralPhiloFophy and Constitution of M ,ar" e bein1tranlslated intioIlhe langzuaze of Stzate papers. Th'le
civil powver is at issue vil1r tihe Ciurch ron ti, sistnifi-
cany of divine things-heresy is proclinn alortd
from Doiwnir: s tret-and the only consolation of a
stunbîtbe: iand ignorrt hleracy is toreceive the ai-
nouiceient wit onir ''iai ngicd feeling iofpity'."
-Londonrpaper.

WHITE AND 3LACKJ NIGGERS.
We selct the foiloiin 2passages fromt an article

l wirin lite U/srman pronounces a sever cenîsître
upon te ecrelty exercied b- English anli Scoti
Poor a Guardians towards tie poor iishr eiles
ivio cone under- teir cot. The in treiate cause
ci our conte rary- r ger s tire slfitrg fi a poor
woninam itated Maor>y Carrolb, a iative of Belf'
vio r i er passing. tie best years oI he itnutris
lile m Edinburgh, and havin- been redîrucedi to pri-
vert y by the deat iof ier usban, was iOcil diil-
patclied to Ireland by tire Scotch authioritis a few
ne-i s ag;o.-

I Aniericon slavery is a very unsightlyi stitution,
an ugly eycsore on lie face ai Itimnan nature. 'lO
lint and to i iip inegroes. arnd inakce threin the ciat-
tels of their fellows-mencîî, is innatrtr-al and immoral.

" Still, black slaves are trakenri pretty good care of,
afer nll ; for they arc a property, and ever-y semîSibllb
man is mindfuli ta keeI his crharttels in a favorah
state'. 'l'ie iggers are generally veil fed and ioused,
tard mi thir aid age te-y rire taken tare cf.

" .But tire wite sivrery of lthe wrretclhed TIsh
proo:-, who aie lhunted lit vernrin nuit of lthe parrihe
af moral, beunevoienît Enrghiand and pions Scotland, ik
cire of tire basesc, cobîd-buooded, anti Ideouns specta-
tces wec can imaiginre.

Ttsl a qmrîet, earsy-oai-îig ' ms t ituitionr,' thlint; amri
tire car-lues wvorldiheeds iltrnot. Wile Celts.used~
uip ani wsern Out, at-e thiîngs foi- tire îierenit haee
valent ta wvaste noa thought aibout. Elack niggers are
murchr mai-e attrocti-e abjects af symipathy>. Vtat
partîiular dat-k face, whira ah rivays reprosentedl 01
aire knoe, ith iris tiva cirained liands claspedi, as lie
appanus ta tire soft-nreartedi world mn geneoral, wyi t li
tochinîg ony--' Amr I trot a tan and a hbrother?' is a
captîratmng abject cf symopathy> ; bail hre a whiite brace
andI Irish rags, yoaur Brit ish phîilrarpe owoud tiiki
mnarve-lloiîs ]itite about bitm.
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Tastesdiffer. But, for Our part, iet good easy

peple talck of negro slavery as they wil, we sec

atidng far meaner, baser, andi leartiess in a e

treatiiment which, imtder one of Britaims favorei la-

stitutiols, is given ta the poor white Irisi vretches

ihito slave away their iites-in lier' towns and cilles.

cc Slaery,forsooth ! Look at that poor wretch

ou thé dec of that crowded vessel steaming to our

quhays froro Ille shores of benevoient, God-fcaring

Seotiand. Do yjo. know l ihustory . Many long
years ago hie lft is native village to seek employ-

nent anongst strangers. With iron energy, he toiled

year ater year, building tlie raivays, or the qays

eid docks, or sweating in thiît hont atmosphere Of the
ftrisof Giasgow and .Edinburgh. His labor

seled the rites O tue mîîasters writo rlespiset and

iated Itim and his race. le grew ld and feeble, or

wa sutn by sikness brouglht on by heavy labor.
!ie WIas rîmoved ta the iospitaIl, ani after a few

ar'_dosn«tix ith ipaurper physic, rwas seizedl n by

1sterial orjur, thrust on board I a s!eat et arnid
ibanciter lire stock more nirahkeu titan lueis

ivn, anti set back to thce land let aine front. 'i'he
ahP Il VO is worn out and se!s-p im I'.

'lhat mn-and h i lte reptreseintauve nio-

,t--htad no clab upon tC coiry that gave uiim
Utt. lie quitted it in île husi ofIni bait and youith;!

i tila t lta Iitilth atd yethli ie spent in itoilrt toa
We ialti fer is Scotlh or nglish ta-

cu . ' oL ti:!mltin he gave his ener YL icy. la i ! s

lod. lhis swueat ; frein tm e gets a:1 miserai md'
' Fde tyiOt. .: lin ben a n ro i- e,

otu' have bien housedlu iW, ae one "' car

Sfavorne dAg ; but bItng a subje t <f freie t - F

throti Bitint (nt beo! tii fitl itt) ie is a l

f qi he hie ahor la etrmel t cm b
u'C a tttit d.o3, .or f titîgcîtt as ib iin ipii s areo

i'own ito. a ditli. su'iei s te clmntii n :ene-

voita ni'f our good Briish brethirn. 'Tmr and

5 athy fo the negro slave-a dog-s dih ic the

orn..Otut Trist beggar."

UNITED STATES.

T.F. M r:m:n.--Th 'afornitLa Steanuhiip Com -
ht have olled T. K \lender a re j ase ti Ca-

for:ia, w ier he is l gaie li erta c ofe i-
tres sialy preparcdil for the nion, and the

-:-sit te ic h it is o liet5enb. Hwit 'reiinr

ji tle itg ami de|iver the sanie lectures i the At-
attic Salis.

rs at, abot whorn is muîh ftss was made, arriv t
SNew uk last we'k, wîhaut ereating any ete-

aient. {e saYs Austria isl "' van very bad cont'y."

An Irish a.uri Vas shot in New York, n ta tks-
giý rig dy y ' c'acr er trelessiy r

à plin 1
it t Au ,±-ibaiîayard. The bl ti asswi

a tu gh to the preties Wer sche was hnine c-thet
thouLk si lied ishiortly ifýer.

tv dry, and straek iter. Se i .

p aî t Itot r s.--On Snilay aftcinont at
tnie ou tlaohniiahts, the pastoi pîreached a sernmon

samewhalît thin d wcclnith cld-fasiinîed telhgious don-
trines. Whien lite setrmon was coue aded, an elier lac v

satrowin her veil aside, dciared to lhe
Pir tlt " thtu sermn isi faise froin beginiinto

,0!!(-l dont believe a word of it."uThe pastor, ivas
metbasîet-a part ofl lte Congregation mil.

t ce teretougltess aiongIlthe tongregation were
disosed tt have tta toangh Whon the paitr made

. , the - ily whi; oul not ise and won heif-
e atI lieWe lie tiotin she trlin hciilier bat c upon hii.-

Pimlt ( 1.) P- ý
Ptons-rSr Lo .-The folowing kis clippied from

a Protestant exchanre:-' lt. Berg, uf Philadelphia,
vOWlatelv witii rewfron the Dutci Reformed Chcrob,

. iy s Dr. Nevin. who as -coma notoriots iii con-
seîueneuo tif bis eicersburgl theiology, that te has

miba'rtely ni on recid thtese wards ;-' No nma
cc.;e longttaelaiters in prottouneting lary, lot/tri of
Gd, ean be eitlodox at lheai t on the articie of Clitst's.

po-son". Whaeat caut more eritently tru ! If the
lPersoit wahnom we cai Jeus Christ, cas really Gci,
lte Mother o tat Person is the lloter cf ld.-
Those Protestats who believe in at Atconement bu-
lieve, nf course, that iltderives ils imnit vinte tram
tue itliite value cf te Vietim. Na mat, no Angel,

ieui have tatotted for sinn not even for ene sin of nc
individual. Now the Divine Nature canînot suffer.-
The suife-irngs of Ciist wereI thte sufieriizs of is

&red iumant;ity if that Sarou Humanty be not

tttily Goi, i atonenent was offtrel. If the ivimiy
dlit in Chris tas in a temple, lie ras not God, and

here has been n atonement. It is ilot generally
kntnow by Protestants, tht S «Puai maies use o so
im-Protestant ain expression as theI Bcatloo i Gof t.

a Fenil te Ciurch io God,"says hie, '' whichi -le aiai h
rchtased with Hlis own 13looad.'' ill the preach-

trs decido the question, wîhat is Jesus Christ ?-ar
mportant question for Chtstiaints, ce thlink.-Ibid.

Drcj.;s oF PRoTeesOTAeNiTs".-S peukin cf fliesear-
eLiY cf ireachers 1n New Ecglandil ie. f'es/cm-n

Adorae says - ,Several of Our ministers
are failing it health i'n this vicintity, while otiers are
leaviîîg for h Ferfi hle of labor. Two cf our large

etes in lericinity ai Boston arre rltirout the la-
hors of a pastor, their pastors having failed in health.
One of our large churches in Bostont i witheut a mi-
ntster, lt consequence of the appointment o brohe
Cbleigh, its pastr, ta a professorstip in M'Kendree
Collage. Sa far as we bure learned, there are none
ts yeta to il tihese vacaneies. The scarcity cf minis
ters amang us is a serious subjeat, a:i shomîld be

itrayrfull cbnsiteedt by tu eiîcb. Tre Lor iea

Maniy ai them am e ln our collages aud academies ;
others ara studiyiug for duflerent professins, anti not ar
fewr are seeking a Iivelihood by manual labar. The
thurech dîtes nat soclk ont andi encourage oIIr youne
meln ta enter the mimustry. If they Jiappen to ati c
yortng mtlicof extraardintary abilities, threy wdii en-
coutrage him ta go ta callege, or la saune academic mui

Sittuhoan perhaps, un view ofi entering the ministry a
somne future da, bat majtitudest ai this ciass, afte
ltey have fmîished their edcaticn, are wvhol y lost tl
thte chut-ch." The trde of patrson is evidently ceas

.ing ta pay, andi consequent,1y falling ito disrepute.-
flho wromuld be a preacher tiret canld be atnythin 1
eise?

TRIT o? A BAPTiî-r MimsTa Wl URDER-SUî
e to' TitE MURERtER.-Thîe Washington (N.C.

Wig of the 30th, cones to us, wiulithe details of a
horrible affair, the particulars at whicih ame as follows :
-There bas been great exiitenent i fashigton the
past week, on accoutt of the trial of tihe Rev. G. W.
Carawan, for the murder of C. H. Cassiter in Hyde
county, in November last year. The trial commenced

an Wednesday last in the Superior court, Judge Bai-
ley presiding. Carawaa is 56 yers col, andItfr many
years bas been a papmlar preacher.in the iaptist
Church-a manof strong wiil, exercisimg a powerifl

inlence over lis fieds, andi fearei as much as hated
by his foes. La-sseier was a quiet yontg man ongagedc
in the busemss of teachin. Soie ionths before the
murder, Lassiter boarIed n lte hcise of Carawai,
and a quarrel arase lbe ie thaiem, Carawan alleging
that Lassiter was toe ftailiar with his (CO) wile.
Carawan talked very Freey arnîtg his neigirbers on
the subject-std mîat L. onght to be slot-Ithit shooIt-
ing ias too giod f him, tti tua hb and L. could
nt both lire in the stun neigrhboriho, &., &., tund,

fliaiy -tried to gel out a peae warrant agatms1 L. al-
egig tUat lie had attemptteto lkaie his li1e. He went
0n in tihis way for sote lime .whienu F4. sued hiim fer

sladtr, tlayitig the thinages tut S2,000. A fev hours
tur the w n as servei im C., fassiter s n r-

dered ulder t'iriumsianes of pet ur trocity,i and
suchb aîs left hit t litle reasoiaibe doutîbt that Camwan
was Ilhe îoiîmmuLcrer. Aler is irîmprisoiment in lyde
cotuity jail, le tried t git a friendI toire tih petrici-
pal -witînessg inctt him lc go away. le ha gi'ven,
he saidt1 iune !0ict letta, M-avy (his wiiFe) $500 ta
get Styer o-it tai won[k't tIo, 'gitt him S000
-andi l mIlti'-'unii'u 4 do, ct e(liis fri-niiin mtit

-et li f awyer, '" ty blook or 1y cro!k tnd
nut suller hi (C' -) ick t le troke. lis wib, ai-
pareity alcu i xliu e, as is three eltien,

tave beu-i.- !i udrm the tail accompanytmi
himr lu ic )Cou 1 h <Cm:rt ada. AI iah-pas:,

eiht thtis -morn tc jury retined with a verdict of
giy'. Ji-t -' th crio tomnric;eaei ta lave, a ut-

1) tla pk- tc-1 ;ac iteart, fuoued iinmediately by
athcer.- aracwan ! ctwo stecckiig sigle ,bar-

rel pistls.Te t oe e timeut Mr. \Vrren. Plie
bal strtuc a abovei his h at ani glatedi malcii

but a slighit nd, With titt othier lhe slit a huole
irough his i'n uc1 h .As uam going to ress, hlie

lits t.acor j uiin prsoner's box, a god Part of his
bram aIur out n theooili fleur. -As rrybe well

supseinee m ienseeseitemnentla the cuim-
mnunity.

YOus 'rt .- Miy sont, said a doting fa-
tuer w'o w-asbout ttakin-Ihis son ito butess,

wliat sual bue th style of hIle new iaM " " Wel,
'rvicernttor," -'i te oie aid-twet' y oLb, looiit itp
tnutth he t liau ouse m%r,' I don't knw ; buit
sunosW ire i lt oil li. Samlint i"ther.

Thehl etI-rmtn ws ruck with te orimalhy of
the ilen, tbit cnthtl iot athpt it.--S/pr ef th li-
tey.

" A StarIT citPnt: tl oNr oN Eanir "--The
name of hli mun w huIcaiusi Itheie imprisntmetil of a
poor widot- iit Porthd, aine, for ndebt of filteen
dollars, is 1ted to be .aties -use, residirig in Boston.
The Bos/n .B: says lie l a ry pious mia, and re-

cetly leIt lte lurch, beause te minister dit not
preach tIe Gospel in its pIIrity.-ldiîl.

CANADA NVEWS.

If you wihito vtea t the next ltcipal elcetions,
ail tixs- m st lie p[id/tit menti. Rust ut once to

lthe City H-all aitml prepare foIr theu liutY.
[t s wicthfeings of dep. -regret that we have to

anncte this iniitg the îdeat i Hiug Seobie
Esqiuire, Editor and Proptic-tutri Ite Bt-i/it Coms.

li died tnt his risiilei Aui SiretI Toronto, oin Sitti-
day mtrning at hlîIf-jtt eti-ht clock, aler a pîainfcil

ilh-s of tin wees, tage 49 years.-BriHsh hig.

o v DRoeîNvx:t.-We leart IrOm the Piot thaltt 'a a
distressing castu t buat hîtîs occured, which has tiatain
tîcbro'n lthe famtoil nf cuir resîîeeuc'i fe-loîtcitie, Air.

T'iumas McGrath, imnio deep îimlienton. Oa Munday
hs nephew a promisittg lt1adof 12 ycars ol tge was

i drowned,in rear ofhisi unicle's sdenen at Lchm by
giving-way of the ice on whih he iwas playirig'

ur.t Cacsimtas IR.arr.--We are ituformced thaîtt

Sir C. iuney itas arrtivd int Lverpob uwIt hthie ab.ect
o becomitg persotnaly acquainted cwith the mny im-.

duential esilent sarehiolders in-l lte grand Truik
Raiwa(if'y ai Caiada ; lite miutnagement of this mtgni-
ficetnt ircvimcial ihti'iay, upwards of 1100 miles loing
haviig been counfit!edto hiln. We understand that lie
wil1 but tie est of Mr. i. C. Ctapman during hi

stay.- WYithnur & Smilh .
D>nsancar CArLr-rv'.-A cortespoidentOf the

Ilanilton Canîadian lunishaes a aecte ao a dreadi l
elamity cih occ irredinr Woodstock, o Saturday
the sd instat. Th dwelling house ofi Mr Andrews

lraer o th Brit Ateica, was destroyed by fire,
and, meîlancholy te alute, four personîs pet i î i
thei lames.

On Tuschy iat two rehurlted Etnglish laborers pass-
cd thr g b Sherbrooke, titi their wayI to Montreal

cr stiand they are to be engaged on the Bridge
oer the St. Lawellence.-Sherbrookc G e.
A CaoL WINrrn COtcING.-The Canautdtr muiskrat:

are b ily eniagai luin trtityittg tteir htitise agutus
the altacks ai lrest. Titis betokres, say' tho llant-
real IIei'aId, a very ser c iliter.

A MF.aN Em TnaT.-We, Of the lfrUish Jl7iig, leut n
a long editoali life, have never known a meanu', c
iore 1' isgracefl" editorial i itati tuenel nifAir

r ROger, tIlle -i fdit raIlleG e/e c nti lia
t bliished and aiiiad verted u ot a letter a rIt -il i

Malcl Caerou, imatrked pivate, addressed t;
Mr. Miîtddeton, the P>rîorietar of lte caid Gazette

'rThe Dumtfres Reparler manî whîo eeed hie s aroe

m camtet ritvt ti istser Rager!,i gnea

A Pratectatnt wiriter 't the Biathumrsi Ca trer lia
corne very sensible remarkes ou " Orangeism ho Up

tper Canadlt, whichu lhe traily represents ts "anttazatmse
tiîl to the cause ai civil liberly," ceverywhecre, andi ai

-" If anc may jndae franm the zeul aa< anil tf
-playedi by cerutain miembers ai the Oroage fî't'ru.

t we muet he oni the ove ai armother 'iBartholatmei

t- massacre." Fou the last year or twoa a mîostextensliv
s ystem cf proselytism iusi existeci /ere-every sa

- boy anîd every apprentice in theo Village being enliste'
-as ail Orangemaa. 'cve Eiders cf tha Presbyteria

g Kirk ai Scaîlandl ! meni cf peace--bond, nay csworna
by teir professionî, ta he mtnî of peace, have latel:

- bee.nrolîed ii lite orter. .4s miglî te epctait
) ur fatmous-rs ut the hecadi ai the whoale affl

The most bitter of ail seclarians is a political renegade.
This axiom is abundantiy verified in the case of nur

, by the fanatiemsi dispiayed by tis crature,
Who, lue naay other af these "champions of Protes-

tantisnm," seloim, or never, enters a Protestant place
of worship, and who contrives oct of his extensive!

manas, to cmribute more atc hepread af sectarianism1
than ln the support of the everliasing gospel. Now,
what is the cause of aili tis, Alr. Editor ? Ignorance

iso neofthe reasons-Prejudice isanother-Fanaicism
ts aotier, aud the fact that an of their leaders is a

disappointed catuerer for goverînment place and govern-
ment pay is perhaps thue mat powerfut of au. [t is
realy lamentable to think that, for the sake of gratify-

mas a pety anbition,--for the pnvileau cf wearing
party colrs and parly badges-nf walking tihro1igh a

lowni or village In processIon, (niey of //hem o-lhu t
I coa,) and Zn horses, i ncomparisne of whiclh Don
Quixote's faous eosinatnte wuld be a firs:ubid Ara-
bian, tha pace, lte happiessad the preporhy of
our common co ntry sihould bu odangered. In my
Opiio, it is a prognostiecof the alUn nf Omngeismt
for whmu the Gods wisih Lt destroy they lirLt inak
mnad."

Peinte Dîz:s.-Pub!ie dinners are public nu i-
santes-fhitgraitly so. They ari a relicof ontîgrownl
barbusm wich euesteems eatinuandt driniking tiha
chief ais Of lite, and would show affetion as Joseph
diJ to his brother Benjanin-by givinîg im iîthrue
times as gret a mess as was apportinedw l his hal-
tiro:ers. Il is every way unîwort iî'of ont age lo at-
lterpt tohtot, reward or show tu!niration forai publile
benefactor by fcastg him, even wheu (as it lostont)
intoxicattg liqnors are e!xcludted. iit ai ordinary
publie dinaer, " with a stick i at," is ossentially a
bestia perfomance. Two or thtreei huindred are as-
semblai ti eat an ittordintate meal, at an unusual and
nnso'aroable hour, payoig for it a sum that maiy ofi
them cannot rieally alord, and wasing it down with
ilncessant libations of vilainous-y driugged cider, and
etckroach Madeira, Whieb gets steadily wurse as t li
compaUy get mure anMd more nthusiasticalv and b-

vionisly dun-he hespehebegiiing with
tie risy and oggy, anti ending, somaewhee in the

itnfay tif i' smtall hor.s wtit the tipsy aid tle
nasty-then dte loathry cloud of eig=i smoke whlit,
fnr the la st hour or two, is batened do wn opun thile
whole conciro, adlieting, torturing, demonralzing ail
wl|bred, c leany, ;ncarrutedt snses-ndt ai! ithe

sik headaches, the ays of nisery, and oftei lte
fatal ilînesses îhat ftllow, as Death on the Pale H[ore

wae foclhvet. On the whîole, wt considetr lthe publie
dinnier the absnîdest, sltpidest bore of tue nitinelet h
century.-iJ. GJreely.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR DECEMBER.

A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Relgion, Lite-
rature, rend Gen'eral luformation.

CONTENTS:-Ar-. L-PamsDNT- Ptmî -sn Maày-
IAfl TorL:uTlox. I.-A BRiEP UisTRi o' EWrnU

locKwEir, A oass ai' CONs urLE, A Covrir to

"-r c s asu'I u Per .i-t.

L ei or -iAn 'ot Rvt. Ancnsin t e:titt s,
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-jotttN IN c T tti-a Mi Cut (cwiih two
fitu lle ît;îiîîEnvX-l't Itî., sexts Pu-r)

Lttati. xt.-_LTErt-u Nitus XIL-ltscioî: tei- Evtes.

Eahi minuitter ofrt he M:nrmas contalias rri-eit
paces rcya sva., princtel on toodpalier, frntm a god, cea'

bo!d type.Iltîtring at Ite edI cf tIti yitear a hali simli n lmi
ct neaorly G0 pands, cr the mots hoie Cth ltcotitsrtre.

T'EtRS--The or-Iil//e' die red t cris li t
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SltcRGEMEN'T r'tOFTH METO PI N.

Sin ae- Ile, commencement t or this piblitioti.c, weac iiell
lInut ovasioi IIexpreI:Ss Mnr Lgrnterilai i o e

I'v. !e y and oilliers, wolii h;tve n este tn incr- in it
s ce parttita t b1y gentiig tu p c bs, u' sttndiinî i t

if sul riber. Th ct we flly apprciat hlicir frie'nd ici-
operiticon, tidti are disp tu maIn t c h-er retumC fcr-lie

pa triI c dsg to iniremsethe c-ents o fm]i nn cibr,

'si ti i- o g .iA t """, "/' u i.i ic

ltuîe-cîîcîuti 'ft I-e icet!: iitl cttatîi us atut-i lu riurti\î tîc-

ili shic wy a as tII maket mf tîtnter, no-tit t r t
Mapnine ItI the incan inelronsclserae-oi l

oIlr wil suiity 'nenso s c T e' l' t tit a- itr -

iuat a :iil , re llci cu ati, on tei reei - t
Jr. 't!uIPIeT & ('i.c ta

t' , uIAi -re .Sit cIl t.

iOPORNlll PlF FASIl

MiNuE

WH-IAT, OR WHIICH IS 'TIUlE DESTCO.

VElU- R PIUGE OR WORM DESTROYER ? WCU CD lt- leae t ictin-c' te indies cf Mcntrecl tî

%" Ts a quuetito udnity anti lty aiel l'y peuns, nti-i thtyr hvie takluit tre St'r, 131 Nore fDame Src tuty t-
ns ore th bl tof thiir childrn.u AMl ih iar ai

t 
atlt ae- ccie-I b Wt. t-:.cu & Co., niet dnor ta 5c Siacy,

citaiiite wLith tha rie w. c A'l ï di:ely aiswer, wi i tihey iae nlili u p ccii.). ît Itiwi reinrto ex 1t-sp e , ini t
esitt i irtîauîct-îMWtcît atri' Ice re îîrc-rareîi lu s it ;

Dit. M'L ANE'S CE LIiRATEDO VER.IM IFUG E. Latic i!ttit-:tuîî Ccia, tc tatîucaei aue crn~
Il lias never beet knoN ut iJ il, and is on of tic ste st re-- A tmnt if

medi tiat nci libe used. A friedt tours laiely hdLI us BONNETS. DRESS CAPSHEAD DRESSES, CLXKS
die uecîwing stalemnt tic trrefurencet toitis Vertuttuiage:\ANTILLAS, CHlLDRENtSCLOTM1NG

Ntw 'Yot, S1etubr 25, tM52.
mE-A yoiii landy of mii acquainta:ceti htadnt Aenti e -s ethCver et hite in tlis t.

1er a Mctme iiacern'mîtîlu rclîatiduc 1icî.tiili-lAIlit e(ka ici ha stueitîue cutit';'suera latcls cîue's
lt tia tn neyDr. ie ated Vwrmifrmsg. Site accord- 0e-cita I iisaidm New Yol aiti nenous epa,

iig tc -la lutact: iticatd r ! .îse teîntrtedi- i rlietr encablei ito asaure the Pubhi tnt evt-t-mery trile sold in

carau an unusuually large quanti of cw-orns. Sle wras idEstui:mt t ill be or thei ltest andi iost Recirebt

inuniaticly relieved toall che lreullî syimîptois 'compi ty -i-e, ialhconphits being ibly rct-citd, and ihnt pric-s
ici'g ts cai-c, :ui rapicly recto-r ett hecl. ie 'it te Lover iuan aticy SIore tis sideof New Yo.

youglaydes not web fier naine mienztouPd;-SerTresideneV, .S-TWENTY C D 1uLLINERS and TWO AP-
t er, 3P iit treet, tutd site reers tu Mrs. Hardie, P N [S WANTED MED[ATELY-applyaatoe

Nca. (a t piitt ailce. Nec cîtîtucr 3.
' . l' Dr. - tn's CetetratedVcu ve ie, aiso is Liver

Pitt. tcant o hi had at ail respe ial,te Drug Stores icics
cil. -ST.M A-rY' C O L L E G E,

hPrchasers wili piense lt cauerl t askC fur, t) takeWDEL.
itonte but Dit1 ALA NE'S V EIll'UGE. Ail atiers, tat

cmpa arcist tare wrd s. TImiS INST i TION is Citiiw h Students are call cirt
WM. LYMAN & Co., St.Paul Street, Whlea Aget ully intrclluct ifl tctisriles oftîheir lith, and required tc

ltr aM rea. t e -ivil wth teitr-' ri ni di s. it in te, t ithe notrui-

PRJOMENADE CONCERT.

THE SOCîETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PA U[L
BEG to itni lite Public, iltt, insiaei of their Aii'i unu Ela-

zatr, they wil give

A PRO MENADE CONCERT,

On WEDNESDA Y, the 28/1it/.,

IN TIHE CITY CONCIERT IH AIL

UNDER THE PA TRONAGE OF THE
LADY M3AY'oRESS,

Mcats. C. MInxnîa.tr, JMAir. J. ftoir-r rr,
"' Prnaur' i LîsuaE, " C. S. Cimutr.r.,

• L :sqcu:, 4 A. CoutnnAtt,
i A. L.ucCQUE, " P. L^cultE
4' . U. Briertnn, |" N. Derîs,

H. PETER<, " A. Pl'ît:vosi,
ST. Douci:c, " 3. A. Barnt.o-,

1. CtVtimtE, I F. X. BasmA.uu.

By the kind perission of L-r. Cor- Hapim.r, tie Band cf
t" tRcgtnet iwili atte andtinllay several choice pieces.

31u.' Ltanr .. c lias consentedt takI le charge of the vocal
part, to beexecudutedyCanadianAmtîîuîeuris,-tciidcrhis direction.

Pie proceed of the Refres]htment Table nwl be1 fore hie beniitt
ef lil-ocicir.

Tickets of'admission can be obtained fronthe Mentbers ouf
the Soctety'. Price, Is. 3d].

Ai Tiekets obtained et ihe doar on tue evening ofthe Con-
cert inilI bue's.cacli.

le Doar witi .e opencd at SEVEN o'cll'ii, and the Con-
cert viii cmnimenecait ELIGHT, P.M..

0. LEBLANC, Presiduent oflte Socics',
L. A. JIUGNET LATOUR, Setretry..

Vec. .7.

NE\W 30OKS JUST LECEIVED
IY ItE sUBSCRIBERS,

PllACTICAL PIETY, by St. Franc-is of Sales, ius-. s. D.
lin, . . . . . 2 6

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Jonai Barrington 6 3
THUE RISE and FALL of thcIe IRS1H1 NATION, by

dito, . . . . . 5 0
SiHANDY McGUIRE; or Tricks upon Travellers, . 2 6

GOjZETTEER of IRELAND, with i Mnapes plates,
C., 2 vis". . 20 0

HOUSEIOLD SURGERY;'or, lints oii Emer-
gencies, . . . . . . 2 G

PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautifully
tlitstrated, and bond in Moracco. Price, . -15 0

LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) JO
vols., . . . . . . 50 0

D. a. J. SADLIER L& Co.,
Corner if NotrDame anut

St. Francis Xavier s.

western sbnbsor this clip proverbia for lhenhhl; and sol
i. retire a aiuvuti ;tsutn, 1 erjoys ailt lita benetit of th,

cutttn' air.
h'lie best Pressors are eat l, ami le Stuirents are it

ail hours i undrc.t tieir carte, is wei durmg hours or play as in
time of class.

The Selacusti' rear c t on [lcS on tie li of August antd
utds Utt in t 'itcttitcy o 'ane.

T E R M S:
Tlite inuai iension for Bionn, Tîcition, Wnshing,

,\le!in e iinen andî Stekinrs, iad use cf bt-et-
itîan t:t.-yeariyv il adva ie, s t . . Ii

FUr tLl Il iet jcriitg Gr-ce r Lail, . . ip
'iu lo relclitat frict College during ithevaca-

rill inît. ritcetChargetl extra, . . . 1

renht, pantis, eran-, ani Drawtig, aci,
per tnttm, . . . . . o
Mntt, t.ier annuni, . . . . . '2

Use of tto, per :tiatnn, . . .
Books Stationcry, Cloihes, if ordered, and in ense of sick-

nes, Medicines nd Uetor's Fees wdilt fori extra charges.
No uniforn is requrired. Sttdeis shnould bring with theii

tliree uits, si: shiris, six pairs e' stociings, four toweLs, and
thrcee pairs of bouts or shues, bruies, &c.

Rav. P. REILLY, Presiecnt.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the IoIel-Dieu Iospi/al, and

Professor n tthe School of M. of il.,
MOSSI BUILDINGS, 2x HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine andi Advice to the Poor (antis) froi 8 te D9A. M.
1tc 2, andti 7ic 7 iv?.

1ONTREAL STEAf! DYE-WORKS.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollin Dyer, and Sam er,

(FIR OM B1EiEL FAs T,)
38, Sanguinet Street, nprlh corner f Stir eChamp de Mar.,anti a tfle ail' Craig SEtreet,

3EGS ta return his best thanks to Ile Public of Montreal, anul
the surrounding country, for the liberniaimnner in whi.eh lie
has been patronizei for the last aine years, and now eraves a
contianunee of the saue. Ie wishes to inform his customers
that he lias made extensive improvenents t his Establishment
ta meet the wants of his autilerous ctstomers; and, as hlis

Slace i tted up by Steam, on the test Arnerican Plan, lie
oues ta e able to attend te his engagements wth punc'tuality.Ie will dye al kinds of ilk Satins, Velvetls, Cmpes,

Woollens, &c. ; as aisa, Scourng .aI kiinds of Silkand Wôôt-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtams, Bed Hangins, SJIks,
&c., Dyed adi Waeed, Gentleinen's Clothes Cleaqed and
lenovated in the best style. Ali kinds o Stains, sul as Tar,

Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron MJpuid, Wjne Stains, ec., carefutly
extracltd.

EtirN.B. Goods keft sujCect te (le cjaim f.Lite owlOr
twelve months, and n. onger.

Mpnireai, Ju 21,1863.
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Vheat, . . per minet

lats1  - - -- ..

lacey - - ..- -

iuck whcat, - -- -

lye, - -

?eas, - - -

Potaloes, - - - per bush.

Beans, Americran

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
i- --- ·-- ¯ ~EAN IMMIGRATION

FRICES. CATHOLIC WORKS, EUROPEANIMMIGRATION
Dec. 1, 1853. Just Reeiced and for Sale, WVholesale Retail, TO THE
s. d. s. d. . - nTUESUBSCrIDERS CANADAS .AND WESTERN STATES,
6 0 a 6 6
2 6 a 2 9
3 3 a 3 6
2 9 a 3 0
3 ' 6 a 39
4 0 a 4 6
3Oa393
5 a 3

Beans, Canadian - - - b 6 0
luttin, - . - pe r. 4 0 -a 6

Lamb, - - - - -2 6 a 5 0

Veal, - - - - .- - 2 a

Beef, - - - - perlb. 0 3 a O 6
Lard, - .- - - - 5a <7
Checse, - - - - - O 6 a 0 8

Pork, - - -- . - - 0 4 a 0 6

Butter, Fres · - - - 12 a 1 4

Butter, Salt- - . - - 0 9 a Il
lney, - - - - - O 6

s, ... - - - per dozenr 0 II a I
lour, - - pur tilal 17 6 a 19 0
,tnimea, . - 13 0 a 15 0

--------------

NEW C A NT ON -O U S E,

DALIIOUSIE SQUARE.

( ROCc E RI.ES FolR O Nl E M IL LION

SUG R0. S--Laaf, Cnrshed, and iirighit Mauseîvado- .
TEAS-Gunmpowd'er, Oll y.ra, oimîn Iyson, Imperial, and

Fume Tswa niry.
Fie Fiavîred inemTeas--S:chon', Congai, and .olong.
ice, Fim, Oineal, arley, litismus, Ciris, Fis Al-

mondi, Flhers. Pieldes, Saua-cas, M Wstari, Wte Pep-
p-ornad Dlaek Grounl, Fie O]t Java CoIe, roastedi

and grounmd dailv r Cese, Sngrar Curedills.
Ia:do orten, Viteii Wine inegar. Mlassesi SalnadOil.

-'une Smup rIor mPot nind Sherry W ies.
lidy, Ctm, mni aan Spirs, &c., &.,.

Au ai t:her Ariias requiredl for fmiiily us, which will br
'i irt tire Lowest rice.

J. PHELAN.
N..-The Tera are very spmriur, soime tif which 're

rrehar t tire ret Sale of the « Jh DuIr itagaicmie rCargo,

aIret fromm China.

HION E Y.
Ais, 0u las. r- HON-E; fUr Sale ai lt NEw' CANTa

inîîe:, Dniatnosie gaînre. J. PIIEfAN.

sMîoirai, JuIy'G, !hal

GCROCEIES. SUGAR, &c. &C.

-' 7 TEAS, · yervrraioir .TAVA COFFEE, PICKIL ES,
U'CES,lUA:1S, ia t N, aindri a eoîd assortmîent oi otiher
\ rmele, irn 5d rmt o. 10, S. Pauil Street.

JOHN PHELAN.
Alontrcni, Augist 20, 11852.

GLOBE
-------.- ,nnr nfl nril li ut r

s. di.
Hav o Miracles- Vols. in one, . ... 3 9
The Practier of Christiam Perfection, by Rodriganz,Q

3 v o l s . .. , . .2
The Chilton Trnets, 3 vols., 7Ï... .. . *7
The Elevationii ofhe Son to Goal... .. 2 6

Papist Rereseted and Misrepreseted, hy Gother, . i t
Seven Wîords or Jesus oit tIle Cross,.. . . . 4

Lives of thie Falmers of Ie Desertis, wiillic Lie of
St. Mary of Egypt, &c, bhy Bishop Challoncer, . 3 9

An Expositio of tie Lamentations ofJereniS, . 0 7
Tre Lovinr Tesament ofJess in Ie Holy Eucharist, 0 Gi

Dautler's lits aimd Fasts of tme Catholie Chuereli, . 3 9

xass' ItADx'.

TFE MISSION OF DEATI-. A Tale if theNew York
Pemnal Lnwrs. v Alf.Angelo. 18mo, fne paper, Clcth extra,
2s0i. U it edtges, 3s 'd.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, lt'
Counlt de Montalembert, Peer of France. Tie Life triiisilate
fron the French, b, Mary Hackeit. Tie Initrodineiion trrmi-
lated, bn Mrs.L Smmlier. dne vol. Rovai12mo,firme paper.,wnli
a spletidid Portrait alder Overbeek, cigrrave0d on stei. Clothr,'
extra, 5n. Gik eidges, 7 id. English morocco. extra, tais

The ltiirodietior, whic iwas emmiittei in the Dulin iurn,
is nuw transiaed, and restored to its proper place. Et isan
amasterly cssav c tih trimes of St. lizabeth, anti is vort tire
cos of Ie eniire book.

NEW BOORS IN PRESS.

TALES OF TUE FESTIVALS, eomprising tIe iîlow-
ing Fesivals-Tie ltih of Marr--Thre east oCorpias
Cirii-Feasi of Ue Sara eat! s - aifl mimeAs-

Feast of Ash Wem.dnresda-ofeetivl t tire Anniaetin--Fee-
ivtaI of Ioly W lcek-lestival cf Easter-Rgtion Days-

Fesa Of Peitecosm.
OUne vol. 2-1mio, ine paper, illustrated wth sevea fine enrarav-

mgirs. luith, extra. Is 101(l. O ilte rles, 3r i, d ; extra ai,:3s Od.
THE LITTLE FLOWF.RL GARDEN, and oher Tales

for tire Youngm, commprisimm mira ialluowm tales-Enmhie Lcsle'
or the Limg Rosai v ; Thle itle Itaais, ar' lire Ltit Chil-
drei of Mouina t St. Bermardl The Pwr rof I myer ; licn's
Dremnm ; Eater, or Ie Two Mothr; rthe IPoor Widow, a
Tale or the Ardemius ; Tue Cherriu-s No Viin ithviot anr
Sm ngle; The Seven CorporalWrksA '] 'ey ; UHans the

isrP; Perr and Lucetta ; The Envionsr Girl Rlrimed;
Dlre Providence; Luey's Pilgrmage; Litle Adam ire

clardenrer.
One vol. 2-lm1o, firme paper, illistrated mith sevent i lclcen-

zravinrgs, Clothi exira, s IUid; Git edges, 3s -id ; rIa extra,

The above Tales ar atimirably dape for priz rsl Si i-
day S-choalsn, Publie In-stituions, e. TIe wr limalke 12

siaill volmimes, cllore comirplete in i:ula imst a
fine plate, and iey will be sol rat thIe u- very luw pice of 4d

MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
-IEAU 0r OF JESUS. 3mio, l., 3m.

Cl ISTIAN INSTRUCTED. v Fath-cr Qu ari
i th Selcimons fior tie Worls of t. [rnmurs e haes.

D J&.ç-)-1. SIlL 1ri C Ou.
cornu-er Nui r andtr

St. Falncois Narvicr S:mct.mr al.
0 r at 11. ('i CSIG lV i'S,

2. _ St.A.r h sireet, Quebier.

FOPREIGN CATMOLTC BOCKS,
JUST RECEIVEn BY TIE SULSCRIUuEnS,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE OMPii' c tir r'. di.
L o N D o N LineanlslistorofEgamnd Svos, hdf mer.biui.rinn 0 0

Si. iigoinri oin tie Coui il of ''rent, . . 7 (i
Do History cf Ieresies. 2 v'ls., . . 17 0

CAPITAL-£ o1,000,000 STERL NO-, Dr. Dixon's lIntroduction to thenSacred Scriptnres, 2
ll2 fi ipr ani- irnstr, hr/a'ray ajrdng to hei Asurced, vols. Svno.. onine paper, viih Innge priai, . 21 3

iai ünmîdiati avtanuic Fmmlfori twpaymente f tce snmst Lives of lie Most EminentM lainter,' Seiptolrs ant
caLr-uasivc Lessrs. Archiiects of th(re Videroi St. Donriuine. 'Jran-

lame i-om the Itaialin by ilev. C. Ù. Mechanî, ..
THII E undersne havui bîeen appoiiieri SOLE AGENT vols. . . . . . . ts o
fir tire CITY' cf îtOXlEAL eontminus 10 net-cpi RSK1S Life rof St. Domniiiie. Tranlated frii tie French of

gainsm iRl at favoraticus. Fatier Lacordaire, . . . . 3
-Lasses tr t mi :it disuctnt ce deducion, Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunkett, by Rev. -Mr. Croliy, . 3 9.

i i in London. iiei-rs Scn's 2 vols., . . . 7

HENRY CHAPMAN, a i. . 3
M;myj IZmJ, h 353. ciAgent Globe insarance. -assiiion's do . . . . . n 3

.-. ----------- ____ - M Carthmys ido . . . . . Ii 3
Applutnii's do . . . . . n 3

Gaihan's do3 . . . . . 1u 3
Appleto's Familiar Explanations of the Gospel, il 3
Catoliii P'îupit, - . . . . a. 3
Gnrv's Mrai Tetology (Latin) . . . 10 0

EDWARD FEGAN Wisemanr on Sciece and lteveaicei Religion, 2 vols., 12 6
lissale Rotmanm, Samn., shreepr . . . 20 0

cs hasn!cl?/ /on had, a large asSO!techOf Du dc 0 flio, richly bound'in mur., . S0 O
BOOT S AN D HS E S', wl0Es tS, ON' a. |

'.IIULESALE AND RETAIL, CJCAP FOR CASH. Barry's Snsof freladi, mil n, . . . i Io
i aviY Pou irs a ntii iais, .1 .loî i

xso, ,r r

A iwmitity of good SOLE LEATHER for Salie, Ellis Soncs of renid, . . . . i m0

SI .Paud SIrcet ilont'eal. fe limory of the Irisu Wrihers, . . I IG
~~ • Meuhan's H istr'- Canfaedreif)mvirnration of iin, . i 10

MacNeven's H is'.orv of the Confiscation of j1inf'er, . i 10
RLANDY, GiN, WINES. As o*l' a fae copies of eaci Of tic ablve is received, par-

ties rquiring them ld ti well to vrit immteimely. TheyFOR SALE. can be sernt by mnal.
Niart's Brand, in Bnd

iDs Free
Dailyper's Gin, in Bord

Da Fre,and in cases
Wiues, irt Wood and Botule

ax; e ooti slalis
Tilai &, ' L t'ec. - - c

lntrareai, Dierember 16.

G. D. STUART,
1541, St. Paii Street,

Opposite tlic Hoiel-Dieu Clhirch.

FRANKL IN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TIHS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is sitaimted on
Kina antd William Svteets, and from its close proximity to the
Saiis, the Per- Omico und ie hLarves, and itsr neigliborihood
di ie diffrent Rairod Termni, imae it a desirablelesidemce
er Meni of Bruminess, as well ias of pleasre.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirey xew, andti f superior quaty.

THE- TABLE
'i llie ait aIl ines smpplied imth the Choicest Delieseies the

markcets.c-a aifrd.
HOSES and CAitMAGlES -will be in readiness at the

Stemnbts anmd lailway, to carry Passengers to and fo the
same, frac of cha'rge.

NOTICE.
Thme JUnderigned takes tis opportnityo cf retuimrning itanmks

to hi nancrous Friamds, for te patronage bestoreti on fi i
duriag mie past liree years, andl ie hlopes, by diligent attention
ta busumiesia, ta aerit aeontimnance of t Le samne.

Mcmntreal, nMy 6, 159. M. P. I AN.

NOTICE.

VHEREAS iat part of the Act of Incorporation of ime
College cf L'Assomiption, which provides, in case cf death or
resignation, for the eleaxion -of four of the members or the

.Corporation of the said College.(mo aeplace the deceased or
resignedt) bas becomie impracticable by -ie repea l.f the Act
for tme. appointin«-of Parisu Clf1eers; a A.pplication will he
made ta the Legisture, durming lie next Session of the Pro-
vincial Parliaimen, by the membes ef the aid Corporation,1
:o have the saidAet so amened as te povide for the electin
af tie aforesaid memiers of the Corporation of theCollege of
L'Assomption. ? . -.

L'Assomption., Oct. 10, I3..
S..ARRET, Priest,

Secrelary.

D. &% J. SADLIER &ç Co.
Moiitreal, Decembîer 15, 1H53.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK•
niRRI P.)r , f r. îil- M,- .

TRA IN & COIS LINE.

STAR OF EMPHTE, -
WESTERN STA R, -
FIANK PilPI E, -
P'RESiDiENTi, - -
l-UAlOT of FAME,

P'AilClAMENI'. -
N0RT'II AM'EIIICA,
DANIlEL W ElST:R

i OUTi ROCK,

LEVI 1 'oDBURY, -

- Captain Browi.
-Captin haer

Cnpmtinm Knowies.
( Capt. Richmartison.
.- Captarin Sampiîsrîn.

n- iptain Iinbiir.
Cap ni liani.

-aptrainî Nickcecraon.
Thene Sips mwmr im tIe Lime, sni fom Bosmn on tic hli

of eacti mntli, and fram l -rpo erch week l dia e
ye annd are dis Imgirshed a ed Flag with a Wie Dia-

mand.man r

ENOCH] TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 anid 38 Lewsis Whri,
BOSTONM, Mans. .

TRAIN & Co., Merc-harts, No. 5 nifa ilinmgs. Wt mer
Stret IVELIPOOL, Eugiand.

TRAIN & Co., Iassae Olie, Nos.1IS ani Ii9 Waterlioo
Rond, LI ER 0La Eii71ndmnt.

TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St. Pntrick Street, COlE, Ireland.

EIl'11vIllte appoain of the Most Rev. DR j nllilet aralU MIA DULiilru 'iun~ae., wirnlie apaiiamonmmman cur-tat n.i Threse magnificenmt Siip are ail AMIER ITCA N B3UJLT, anti
1UCi ES, -llrisincforMss' nîrt.. consrliced xessly foir Paickets. Ter- arc ail Newi ai of.Tust reay4, part 3., i-// ti-o superb Engravings, priic s 3

d, mthe First Class, binbilt on[li te mios immpnirovedI rinciples,
THE LIFE OF TIE DLESSED VIRCIIN MARY, MO- and of tire best mntau-iais. h'ley issess ail moder iunve-
TH-ER of GOD; wiith te Histoiy of the a-vtion to Her.- m-us whlic condmlme to t aiai coîmort, as a sruperiorsvs-
Coim lby the Tradiions of the casa, tua Writings I le mem of dliilg ad ventianig, ti-e very best Provsion, rnad
Fathiers, and tIme Privnte Histr cf tme Je's. 'Tansiaied a cafrefulmedical snuperimendnte. 'fie Carptains have benir
fror tie Fru-ielicof thIe Abbe Or. ni, Iy Mrs. J. Sair,nER. Toi carefullyv scle.-ted as first rate sailors and nin i'mof humny,
bie corpleteain fa i aaro umnfrteei to sixtiei parts, withi a very andi ani eieriened Sran i untaeled t each Ship, aimd liflme Sîelcel engravig iin ne-l. expemnse ira palrecd le rau imderihis nlie best aIln hei Iosa polmidar

NOTcES oF THE PRES: convaeyaIoee ta Anrien. As Train & Cu. lhave mde sari
c. \jc0  nlemunitul ru rrmmg'emlirumus iii Livser'pooal ils sil i Pruateet lîci r ti-iemuils jiaoniWe intended this xveek a lengmiy notice of tlire frstmi nam- Iee frauens amiimp'siimns soumutdîmrcsîaicai il i'ome, tlev li-

her of ibis work, but im conseqanne of a pressnre cf news, lieve tirai tlose who pre-pay passimres cnnainIaoth sec alC ia-not to bie oimitted, 'e Imat adelay it for a future oeension. vantage of being able o eigrnee with n liRespectable H-ousc,"Wu shahl oily say nowhilat tle original is a work oif the on favorable ternms, flan a vll knoin Line of magnißeentî
very higiest reputarotin ; that it ineides'evrything la record, Packet Ships. nand in iais way nvoid tie disrea Inet, a.oe
or %il traditions, aboit our gracons and lessed Lna, aimind that and itelywhieiI tirev sO alien experience, wien tier engageMrs. Sdlier is the translator of that original. Hler mrne is with A getis wha aie but slightly connered wili 'ranse
praise eriongi. Ships.

" As lo the typoarnpliy and paner, mhe S:aillier's seemI o As a pîonf thiat tleir manmi-s-ation business s econducted on
hlave coinsidered this mhin test work, and Io have spared rinno -iles minifrmly himorabju and hliiumane, andi tiiat thie
expense in nmnling it, w Aat it is, the nt perfeet fis kina. ve been distinmmshed fîor the mosit exact fulfillment of all
The Life ai our Blessed Ladyv, so prodnied, will suruiv have their Engeements, w'e n e pierittid toi refer ta le Yerv
a place in every Catholie houseldiin the NuewWrld."- Rev. THEÛJBOLD MATHEW, Corkz, Jrelan.ti.

Anorin îir-hejeCct. 1'0 aiose amjinIrle fciiomvn aiinl f-ia tire PBicha
m14A Sma.srnsan Nrw Woat.-We have receivei trontiaHevheR e l ibJO iN BElNAliJ in[TZPAT CK Iisiop, Ca-

Mr. Cimannienian, No. 1, of ths C Life cf the Bessed Virgin taiedral, Boston:-,a
M'iary,' n wrkwhicil the Messrs. Sadlier of New York, Iave (cor'.) fBoston, an. 22nd, 18-19.imsa coammîeneied .t issue in numibers. This hîfe ofi ie~B. V. I almhappy to testiftv, fron ipersonail knwledgc, tIati thleias lber ir-anslated, roin taie French of ie Abbe Orsini by firmn of Shii Onir, iovii in his City of Boston, antem- thIe
Mrs.Sadlier, and, is issned wil ithe rercimmriendaon of the naci meof'Enoch Train & Ca.,, is cmiosedofrgumnlemnca ofA-chbiislhop of -Sexe Ym.ork. The puliention xvill b cnm- triedi ndi acknowledged integrity, and that immplicit reilancepletedmn lfourteen nmabers. The srecimen before ls is aspiei- can be placed in tlir fideity to eacomnpisli aill that they miay'i exhibition of the typographien a.rt and gives pronise of a promise, tIo those wmo have ccaion to mnakeranry contiraetvolamile(I f great richness. 1L is ais ilusiratewiths'iin sneveral wnh theim.

.chiarimg engravmigs."--P ldelpkia Coathdickrald. " (Signed)
D.& J. SADLTER & Co., "t JOHN B. FITZPATRICK,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franîcis Xavier Strects. . lBisheop o Boston."
- Thpse applying by letter or therwise foi- pre-paid Certifi-

L. P. BOIVIN, cates of Passage, should in ail cases express ime namies and
ages of the lpersons sent for, wilh their address in full, con-Corner of Notre Dame andl St. Vincent Saces, taining thee armes of Ie Town-Land, or Village, nearestopoteDheld Court- ousen - i Post-Town, and Coaimty, together vith the ndreus cf the per-oppositezhe . ' . I son to whose care a letter is nîsually sent.

HAS constantiy on -hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of . N.B.nThosc making inquiries for pra-paid PnasscngrsneENGLISH and FRENCR JEWELRY, WATCHES, &C. requested to furnish the Date and Numtîber of their ecipt.

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Proprietors Of the BOSTON and
LIV iRPOOL LINE of PACKETS, iereby give notice iait
tilev have amade aîxtmensive irrangenments with the Western

tIall Rm od Corporation, in connection vith the Railroads in
the Western States, and Steanmboats on the Lakes, for t he-
farwardino cf prepaidi paissenagers froin Boston to the Canadas

a-a Vesurnm S ates; and ire now selling at their oulee in
BOSTON, and at thir aithorised agencies, ire-paid Certin-
catamsoPm'ssagc as follows:-

Froin Livmrpuol ta BostmS, . . . $I8 O
r cc A[an, N.Y., . . 1800

" " TctalIImi, NY. . . 22 f0
c cc Kingsacmî, CW, . 22 fi0

«m cm Columbus, . . . 24 00
c« c Mmatreal, C.E., via

Vermont and Canida lailroatds, 24-100
a Toronto, C.W., . . 23 00

ce« Honlton, C.W., . M2300
c c Cleaveland, O., . . 23 50

S « Sanduiskx' O.. . . 23 .50
S mn - Duikirk'N ., . 22 Gi)
C C ToledoO., . . . 23 .50

« « Dearcit, Mich. . . 2- Cao
e « Cineminati, O., . . 24 00
" Chienago, IPl., . . 25 00

CC Ci St. L2nmis, Mo.. . 20 00

Chiliren under atwelive -as 01hnaeaitie tiine o! enbarka-
dmadvsdolrs crs timamu'tIre aibr'e ;dant imfamts mn mder iwelve

imoutmmSil-an dolarsesduan tireaiioenneî prmIom
Bosta ior nAlranv, antilier laces la praoori ; butc
aot issue a pre-pûid certilireate forebildren under twmlve ienrs of

are, minless ac-oipaniie biy a passenger over twelve years,
w n m t be paidi for a itmesaime tirme iud on the same certi-

lie.
The ahove prices embrae a st-eraae passnge fromr Liver-

pool mo Bosatn, le an' of our splendid'Lime ofacI ets; pre-
visIs ai san aémArdMing t me iuindermentionci ldileane sanie ;

ioetor's amttendance andmi medicinec on board whe reuatired ;
portI camres ai Boston, and alil expenss of tm-armsaon of

passeners and bmaegage from ahe smip at Boston, a tue esti-

Tn addition le any rovisions which ite passengers miav
hem suivas brina, tire Ill ng qnantities, at least, Of wate-r

anm pavisns wiil bre sirnpiiet to cach steene passeiger of
tweme venais of age and ove, every w-kci ting tie passage,

rcamm eiu-iong ire day of srliîg, aind at ileast ilre quart of
xx-rxer & urV.

Twvi ce. ci Tar; RSiraOFsunà Meus.of Orrîiaa i Ms.
Nane emi ; t Il lient Floua.; 2 its. Fiee.

Cfi;i dlui lulm rer imnelve tar rfi ae (amut i aluimitir iiant),
ar fir r-mmisei x(li iisixîînîîmi s ai' bread i i ira~ ~m e] rc a% ie

nsinal allow'anec of tramer, and hi iallowane of Tea amd
Sumgar.

As soon as nur Livrpol iouse inmrms us per stamerJ of
tie muanuimes f rn r. li rk e ibl li ii

m inmI uilue ]B'nrl mniVîrn n a ils miii ils' eren ir ir aniaser umi
pre-n id Car;tiuntes, eitier t hri.i-aurannrighr unr cints.

hiiie arrival ofalny of ur sis in tlime tiLer Warbo, wea
immcedtely lipathi an ngent on board. ta ;ive pre-puii pia-
sergurs thie inecussaryi mstructions regarding teicir route west-
wnrd.

Bedding and utaenis fmr enaing n n dinmincmg, muit be pro-
videi by ssemrur' ; and those goingi t tie Cn nmas, or West-

cri States, mrt furnia h heir own-oiions from Bosmton.
TRAIN & Co., of BOSTON, fiîrGinilrthose who take an

interestin11 ie welficr f immiranits, thiaitas ownersof' the
onl erpmo amand aston Lim of Packets. liey have deer-
miined, tht teir nmmigrnLiin b usineuss shml licondued in

tIheir oni îmie, on thir aMM repnOsi ility, and y tema-
.elves arr tiein ir inediae servants.

In runiiia pmIire artention o lhe s oined lit of mie Sips
whicniiiîpri-i-e ouir iston Linle of Packets, we believe thait
ils genmeaml reptatin as tire first if Amerian Lines is suli-

entlywel mknwn an estlniishel. TheThousacdsuf Let-
lers wmhich haVe bin sent a yi american I mmiiiigrants to tieir
friends in everyn part of E u rope, have bre mnple test immny

to tIme .apid anIrd Siueeul pssnges mae by those Ships,
and Lo the surior ahh, Comfortn and Sat' whichi irr

Pnssenrgers ha ve hitero njoyed. Many of thuim will be re-
cognized as vesels xich have gained the very highest char-
aicer, by a successinof umisually raiid passages.

PACKE0T SH1PS] WHICH[ ARE DJSPATCIHED JN
''iH[S LINE -

W L L I A M C U NIN I N G IlA M'

MARBLE FACTORLY,
DLEURY STRE ET, (NEARIIIANOVER T I:t -

1 Z

6%

-a-

WM. CNNINGAM, NnuihenrerofWHI.ITE adah
kinds OfMARBLEMIONUMEINTS TOMPSand'
STONES; CHINEY PV JECES, TABLE i ilæ
TOPS; PLATEMNU NTAPSAbFN.

&.wshsto inlblforlte Citizenus of Mon01trenalid ils vieineil
ttlL anlv of the a bove-mientioned n ] rtiejes ther mav , 111want

fuirishIi e)he ofthie bestI material andl of file bCestwok
shlil, nnd ntermns that %will.tadm)it ofne cQtmpetiioni.
lý.B.-W. C. mannIltliietures, the Monitrel. Stone, if a"Y 1.

son prefers-thes.
A great anortm'nt iW hite andColored MA Oi11"

arrivedfMr Mr. Cuinnimnm-,I %arble .Mau1hetnrer, m'
Street, C UarH-Ianover Trrace

Printed by JoN GilM s, foIrite roprietors -- l "a1

. E. CI-M a1'i Editor.

For furher Informatin, napply ta
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Bos
Messrs. -. JONES & Co., Wellgton

Street, Montreail; r [o
Mesrs. H. & S. JONES & Co.,Broe

ville, C. W.

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLSI I
THE Subscribers mîanuîfacture and keep constantlt cm, jîmmîi
ail sizes of Chmrrch, Factory, Steambont, Ferry, LôcoimlmirSclmool Botise and Plantation Bells, with aithe
or Hanigingir.

Tfese elis are made frorm .tme best stoek,niaii
sizes undergo the saine process in matmfacuring

BlsAnexperience of flirty yerrs, wiii h aertn mny, 1imaprovemnents, nm ami ent ireiy newx mnethodrimî ofi. ai,emill
,S to obmtin itle Most meloiaus tone, eoiiimmimg als~, U

Nearly 9.000 Bells have been rnst and sOld rim as im.
dery', wvchis the best evidence oftheir .supIIerioriii.

have 15 Gold and Silver Imedals nt Our oclie, whmîii-hr-
awarded for the "1'best Bell, for sonrmorousess and pir!y .itone." We pay particualas attentionan tgetoti; up iri)pY
ChiamIes, anmd ean refer to those Ifarnisimhed y II . Or ti]l.esli4.ment is conugnus to the Enrie anid Champlainimmli
Railronds rmimingmi every' direetion, whicli brins ia
lotir hours atmNee Y ork. Cash priioSud for old coppe lîr. (hi
laken ii lart jrayfor mew ones., or purlasettright. -Clocks, 2eve s, Comasses, _Transit, T mecoîî hîies, &e
sale, of superior vorkaam aship. Ail comnm n;ri s, ie

by mail or othemwise wii have immeiae i :uennoî.

A. MENEELY'S Son
West Troy, N. Y., Faib., 1853.

Irccoc & Co., Agents, 11G Broadway, New%,

CEAPREADING FOR THE MLL0,

UPVARIIiiS of SEVEN HUNDRED) (l md rua
Volumes on Rems i ion, Iry, Bioaraphy, y rar

T.ales, amnd N elb Stanard A mthors, m-m wh-bi cînî.

additions wmiii be matie, for FiVLE SHILLINGS, YEL
payable in n ia ne, it.

FLYNN'S CJRCULATJNG Lt - III',
13, Alexnder Star

Printedi Catralogines may bc had for reeperme
Niovember 22.

CAPL).
MR. ROBERT McANDR E No. 15.1, Noire Dm

m retmfnnne imis arateiul acknowedmets ir rh libris-r
non extended to inm since mis commenrine lmness mt

,egs t u:iv tiat ie wii keep on IDMi a lhme>ie asrrem
DIY GOOS s, ti Saple and Fanmy, Wlesale ini I
and that hii tm oudi wl be laced om the mi-t modra a
of profits. He trmmsts re xvil ire enablel, by --rirt iri
give enire satiet ion to ail oin mmy favor him wi
enistomn.

N.B.--For sale btlie Sibscriber, n i<irme ntor:
.STRx AW JiONNTS, of 11whe ltest HIR[Tl adl mii

yORKfl FASLIIUNS. LOW FOR CA1Si-.
RIOiIERT McANDRIEO

Montreal, May 1i.

DOCTOR M cTUCKER
BEGS ta aequairis friends ihat he has rItui to Ma

esidentce, S-. Many' STimE'ry, QUEe ura irs.

WVILLIAM HALLE Y,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENER AL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITER ATUPh.
Illdiig Newspaer, Feriodicals, New Pulinaions, n

W. H-. is Agent in Canada for the MIro;r/n il-g:i
whicih ran lbe forwrdled by imil to nv part of Canada.

W. -1. is lso agent for ime T'an mITNEss or Toranto i..
vicinity.

JOHN OTARRELL
AnvoCA TE,

ofce, - Garden Street, nczt donr' to th Ursche
Convent, near the Court-Louse.

Qîmebeer,May 1, 1351.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A D V O C A T E S,

No. 5, Ltil St. James Street, JIlonJ rea.
No..

H. J. LABRKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Lilde Saint James Street, Morra(.

NE W OIL A ND COLOR STORE.

WNDOW~ GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LINSEED (iL.
LA MP BLACE. PARIS GREEN, WlUTING, W HTE

LEAD, FiltPROOP PAINT, &c., &e.
CLAKIIÇE & CAREY.

Horse and Sizn Paimters.
!) St. Pauml Stn

-tr ý DIý


